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filipino migrant workers ‘doing 
well’, says consul deapera

environment: light pollution 
starts to worry activists

Filipino migrant workers travel to Macau 
on tourist-visas, in the hope of a job to 
help support their family. But in general 
the 25K-community is “doing well”

“People can’t even see the stars,” says 
Joe Chan, head of the Green Student 
Union. Events such as the Light Festival 
disturb residents and bird habitats  P5 MDT INTERVIEW P3
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Vietnam’s parliament 
has elected Nguyen 
Thi Kim Ngan as its 
chairwoman, making 
her the first woman to 
lead the Communist-
dominated legislature. 
The 61-year-old won 95.5 
percent of the votes, the 
National Assembly said 
on its website.

myanmar The party 
of Aung San Suu Kyi 
submitted a proposal to 
parliament yesterday to 
create a new position for 
her as “state adviser,” 
which would allow her to 
have a powerful hand in 
running Myanmar. One 
lawmaker from her party 
described the position as 
“the president’s boss,” 
indicating that Suu Kyi’s 
party is helping her to 
achieve a pledge she has 
repeatedly made to be 
above the president.

australia-turkey 
The government 
yesterday warned 
its citizens against 
travelling to the Turkish 
cities of Ankara and 
Istanbul because of 
the threat of terrorism. 
Later yesterday evening 
another explosion took 
place near a bus terminal 
in the Turkish city of 
Diyarbakir. More on page 12

More on  backpage
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March casino 
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Polytechnic 
announces 
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language 
studies for 
foreigners  P6
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We are striving 
for a balance 
between 
environmental 
conservation 
and 
development.

CHui SAi ON

Renato Marques

The 2016 edition of the 
Macao International En-

vironmental Co-operation Fo-
rum and Exhibition (MIECF) 
kicked-off yesterday morning
at the Venetian Macao Ball-
room, in the presence of high
ranking officials from MSAR,
Hong Kong and from several
regionsofmainlandChina.
Initsninthedition,theevent
elected “Green Economy –
Opportunities for Waste Ma-
nagement” as the theme for
thisyear.
Addressing the audience in
English, theMacauSARChief
Executive,ChuiSaiOnsaid in
his welcoming speech, “Envi-
ronmentalprotectionisoneof
the main policies of the Ma-
cau SAR government. We are
striving for a balance between
environmental conservation
anddevelopmentbybuildinga
lowcarboncityandenhancing
thegrowthofenvironmentally
sustainableindustries,”adding
that“[thegovernment]iscom-
mitted to reducing the waste
of resources and promoting
separation as a recycling po-
licy inorder to improvewaste
management.Macau is taking
allkindsofmeasurestoimple-
menttheMacausolidwastere-
sourcemanagementplansoas
tolayanimportantfoundation
for creating a green and low
carboncity,”Chuisaid.
During the introductory key-
note address that followed
the opening ceremony, Xu
Nanping, Vice-Minister of the

2016 MIECF elects 
waste management 
as top concern

Ministry of Science and Te-
chnology of the PRC, reitera-
ted the words of President Xi
Jinpingthatdescribedtheenvi-
ronmentassomething“irrepla-
ceable,” explaining the efforts
that the central government is
taking towards environmental
protectionatdifferentlevels.
In this field, Xu recalled the
advancesthathavebeenachie-
ved by hisMinistry, "we have
been promoting the develop-
ment of environmental pro-
tection technologies aswell as
a balanced development of the 
differentfieldsinthisarea,”he
said, adding that the govern-
ment’sinitiative,the“BlueSky
Project” is a good example of
howtheCentralgovernmentis
“pushing forward” tomeet the
needs of environmental pro-
tectioninitsaimtowardswell-
beinginboth“economic,envi-
ronmentalandsocial”aspects.
One of the invited guest
speakers to address the key-
notes was Professor Walter
Stahel, a professional in the

fieldwith extensive knowledge
andexperienceandwell-known
for being a pioneer in what is
calledthe“CircularEconomy.”
Prof Stahel, used his time to
presenttoaroompackedwith
delegates and field professio-
nals on thte “Circular Eco-
nomy” and on its advantages
intermsofwastereduction.He
started by saying “the objecti-
ves of a green economyare to
prevent waste and to manage
resource stocks,” illustrating
his idea with the example of
the “Christmas Tree” that un-
dergoes a simple treatment
(incineration) or it can be put 
througha“laborintensivepro-
cess” of dismantling the pro-
ductforreuseorrecoveryofall
ormostofitsmaterials.
In Prof Stahel’s opinion that
same example can be used for
almosteverything,pointing-out
theadvantagesoftheuseofthe
“laborintensiveprocess,”since
this process not only benefits
bycreatinglessornowastebut
creates a “local economy” that
will create jobsandotherpos-
sibilitiesaroundit.
Prof Stahel also explained
how this process is also profi-
tablestating“reusedgoodsare
usuallyone-thirdlessexpensive
thanthemostcostefficientma-
nufactureofanewone,”adding
thatthisalsocreatesa“logistic
advantage”astheproductsare
processedlocallycreatingwhat
hecalleda“consumercaringor
teddybeareffect.”
“Themoreyouuseaproduct,
the more you spend on labor
andonlocallabor[shallleadto

the]returnofyourinvestment
in a product to grow about 5
times. This is what CEOs and
CFOs are really interested in
hearing.”
Although hemakes the clear
assumptionthat“thismodelis
notofinteresttothemanufac-
turingindustry,ithastobeba-
sedonapoliticaldecisionthat
will thenhaveaneffectonthe
economy. Manufacturing will
alwaysbeneeded to introduce
new products and new ideas,”
he said, concluding: “Thepro-
ductuseiswhatweshouldfo-
cusonnow.”
Thisnewera,ashenamedit,
willbethe“EraofR,”transfor-
ming the 3R policy (Reduce,
Reuse,Recycle)in“Reuse,Re-
pair and Remanufacture (for 
technologicalupgrading).”
ProfStahelpointedtothefu-
ture as the timewhenwe can
“recycle atoms, slip molecu-
les…,”stating,“whoevermana-
gestocontrolthatprocessfirst
willhaveaverybigcompetitive
advantage.”
Inhisopinion,wasteismerely
“abandonedresources,”stating
that in order “to preventwas-
teweneedtogiveitavalueor
makesomeoneliabletopayfor
it,”hesaid.
Another aspect that Prof
Stahel thinks is still lacking in
economiesisthat“time”factor.

Hesaid,“weneedtointroduce
time into economic thinking.”
Timewillbethefactorthatwill
promote profit, exemplifying
this conceptwith a road brid-
ge,whichinsteadofbeingbuilt
and supported by the govern-
ment was privately built and
financedundera 78-year con-
tract thatwill allow the inves-
tors to take profit exclusively
fromthetollfeestobecharged
overthatperiodoftime.
“Design and build things on
yourown.Ifyoudothingsright
youwillgettheprofitsintime
bydoingbasicallynothing,”he
stated adding that people in
general need to rethink what
theeconomyisaboutandsteer
away from the idea of owner-
shipandengageintheideasof
“rent, lease and share,” in or-
derto“buyperformance.”

The inventor of the “Cradle to 
Cradle”and“PerformanceEco-
nomy,” concluded by saying,
“theinterestingthinginallthis
is that there is nothing new
here, we have been doing this
for ages, we just don’t realize
it.Theideaofapermanenteco-
nomywas introduced byAris-
totleabout2000yearsago,”he
concluded.
The MIECF will be running
until April 2 when a “Green
PublicDay”willbeopentothe
publicfrom10a.m.to5p.m.
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The Light Festival, con-
sidered by the gover-

nment to be a big success,
is now prompting worries
among local citizens about
light pollution, as reported
intheChinesemedia.
A local environmental as-
sociationhasquestionedthe
GovernmentTourismOffice
(MGTO) about the reasons
behind the decision to pla-

TheAnnualGeneralMeetingofCompa-
nhia de Electricidade de Macau - CEM, 

S.A. (CEM),was held yesterday, reporting
that the power consumption increased by
6.2 percent to hit another record high of
4,966GWhin2015.Thepeakdemandclim-
bedby4.4%to883MW,withnetprofitshi-
ttingMOP662million,up8.8%from2014.
According to a press release,Macau’s lo-
cally generated power significantly increa-
sedto753GWhin2015,up73percentfrom
2014.Ontheotherhand,4,054GWhofelec-
tricitywas imported fromtheMainlandto
Macauin2015,down1.1percentfrom2014.
In2015,overMOP958millionwereinves-
ted into further improvinganddeveloping
infrastructure. Out of this investment pa-
ckage,almost78percentwasinvestedinto
the development and maintenance of the 
transmissionanddistributionnetwork,whi-
le generationprojects accounted for about
13percent.
A number of transmission and distribu-
tion infrastructureprojectswill commence
in succession in 2016, including the new
DispatchCentreBuildingprojectandthree
newhigh-voltagesubstationswithatotalin-
vestmentofapproximatelyMOP500million
at Hospital das Ilhas, Hospital Conde S.
Januário, and the artificial island for the
HongKong-Zhuhai-MacauBridge.

UP 6.2 PErCENT IN 2015

CEM’spower
consumptionhits
recordhigh

 
People from 
Macau can’t 
even see 
the stars 
now and feel 
aggrieved 
when looking 
up to the sky.

JOE CHAN
GREEN STuDENT uNiON

ENvIrONMENT

Light festival raises question 
marks over light pollution

ce the light festival in such
densely populated areas,
suchas theLargodeSanto
Agostinho,andtheIgrejade
SãoLourenço.
JoeChan,PresidentofMa-

cau Green Student Union, 
is concerned about these
events which disturb nei-
ghboringresidentsandcon-
tribute to the deterioration 
ofbirdhabitats. Inhisopi-
nion, they could take place
inmoresparsely-populated,
open squares, instead of
beingsetinnarrowspaces.

“Most people seek peace-
ful environments around
thecommunitytheylive in,
especially on holidays. The
qualityoflifeforMacaure-
sidentsshouldbeatopprio-
rityofthisgovernment,ins-
tead of catering to the pre-
ferences of tourists,” Chan
saidinarecentinterviewto
ChengPou.
AccordingtoChan,leisure
tourism exists as a sustai-
nable, low-pollutant model
oriented toward moderate
consumption.

When referring to light
pollution, Chan pointed out 
that harm by light doesn’t
have an immediate effect
andthatiswhypeoplearen’t
awareofthepotentialharm
after light related events
havetakenplace.
Toshowhowsomedevelo-
pedcountriesareprotecting
their environments from
light pollution, Chan men-
tioned that someEuropean
countriesallowlitsignsonly
in commercial areas, and
that some Asian countries
setlimitsastotheintensity
of light.Another oneofhis
concernsisthat lightpollu-
tion can have a negative
impactonpeople’simmune
systems.
Chanbelieves that thego-
vernment should ensure
that public facilities do not
overuseoutdoorlighting.
“People fromMacau can’t
even see the starsnowand
feelaggrievedwhenlooking
up to the sky,” Chan said.
Staff reporter
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The Macau Taxi Passenger
Association (MTPA) was

disappointedwith theweak le-
gislationproposedatTuesday’s
meeting of theTrafficAdvisory
Board (CCT), held at the Macau 
TransportBureau(DSAT)head-
quarters, according to a state-
ment.
Theproposalcallsforsanctions
on taxi drivers after they are
caught breaking the law more
thaneighttimesinoneyearand
thatthesecondlevelpenaltybe
asuspensionlastingonemonth.
MTPA President Andrew W
Scottsaid:“Giventhatroguetaxi
driversaregenerallynotcaught
when they break the law, this
would mean taxi drivers could
scam passengers dozens of ti-
mesayearandreceivenopenal-
ty.The initialpenaltyproposed
isamereoneweeksuspension-
hardlyastrongincentiveagainst
bad-actingdrivers.”
TheMTPAproposespenalties,
for taxidriverscaught“fishing”
or engaging in other illegal
practices. The association also
claimedthatifMacauistobea

Thousandsofdrivers
transportingpassengers

arranged through car-hai-
lingappsinShenzhenhave
been found to have exten-
sive criminal records and
historyofdrugoffences,Xi-
nhuanewsagencyreported.
1,425 drivers, frequently
reached through apps such
asUberandDidi,werefou-
nd to have recorded drug
offences.Another1,661dri-
vers have extensive crimi-
nal records,andonedriver
is a registered patient in a
psychiatric institution with
a history of public displays
ofviolentbehaviour.
This week, Shenzhen’s
municipal transportation
committee summoned exe-
cutives from online trans-
portation network com-
panies, including Uber,
Didi, Zuche, Yongche, and
ihavercar.com. “A large
number of accidents, non-
local licensed cars, delayed
solutions to passengers’
complaints,overlooked fair
competition, and lack of 

ThousandsofApp-based
Shenzhendriverswith
criminalrecords

Andrew Scott

TrANSPOrTATION

Passengers’ association calls for 
tougher ‘rogue taxi’ legislation

gatekeepers to select quali-
fied drivers are among the
primary reasons that led to
theinvestigation,”aninitial
reportsays.

The committee blamed 
the app operators for ha-
ving hired, last year, at
least300,000driversusing
license plates from other
cities,whichresulted in in-
creased traffic congestion.
The committee also critici-
zed the companies for ha-
vingadoptedastrategythat
consisted of offering subsi-
diestobothcommutersand
drivers,whichtheyconsider
tobeunfaircompetition.
Representatives of the
aforementioned companies
were asked to dismiss un-
qualified drivers, including
thosewithoutalocallicense
plate.
According to Shenzhen
police, the city registe-
red 756,000 infringemen-
ts related to services from
car-hailing apps, of which
3,653weretrafficaccidents.
Staff reporter

successful international world-
classtourismandleisurehub,a
‘superb’ taxi industry with ‘ho-
nest and trustworthydrivers’ is
necessary.
Scottalsocriticizedtaxidrivers
astheysometimeschargeillegal
faresofasmuchasMOP1,000to
unsuspectingtouristsforasingle
taxiride.
 “We’ve had this problem in
Macauforaroundadecadenow,
andit’stakenoversevenyearsto
gettheseproposalstotheLegis-
lativeAssembly.Isthisreallythe
bestwecando?Wemustgetthis
right-itmightbeanotherseven

years before we have another
chance!”declaredScott.
Meanwhile, MTPA also clai-
med that research has shown
thatotherjurisdictionswithhea-
vypenaltiesfor‘badacting’taxi
drivers, have particular ‘clean
andhealthy’taxiindustries,sta-
tingSingaporeasanexample.
The association has expressed
its disappointed over DSAT as
its33-pageproposallodgedwith
DSAT in September 2014, as
part of the Public Consultation
Process regarding Macau’s taxi
industry, received no response.
Staff reporter
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Scott Chiang (left) and Jason Chao

Most Filipino mi-
grant workers
travel to Macau 
on tourist-visas,

in the desperate hope of ob-
taining a job, mostly as do-
mestichelpers,tohelpsupport
their family’s needs, revealed
thePhilippinesConsulGeneral
inMacau,LilybethDeapera.
“We’veraisedthisissuetothe
governmentandthey’reappro-
ving [quotas for non-resident
workers]. It’s not encoura-
gedbutwhen thegovernment
approves it, we urge them to
register with OWWA [a Phi-
lippine government agency
taskedtoprotectandpromote
thewelfareoftheOverseasFi-
lipinoWorker],” saysDeapera
totheTimes.
With over 25,000 Filipino
workersinthecity,theconsul
generalclaimedthattheyhave
insufficientmanpowertocater
foralltheservicesthemigrant
workers need. However, they
‘replicate things’ by reaching
outtothegroup,throughcom-
munitymeetings everymonth
with Filipino community lea-
ders.

“We participate in all the 
events thatwe’vebeen invited
toasmuchaspossiblebecau-
sethat’sthetimewemeetthe
members of the community,”
saysDeapera.Addingthat the
city,beingsmall,hasanadvan-
tage,asinformationcaneasily
bedisseminated.
ShealsobelievesthattheFi-
lipino community is “doing
well,”thoughtheyoccasionally
meet people who have been
abusedornottreatedproperly
by their employers. However,
most of the domestic helpers
inMacauarenot stay-ins like
inHongKong,meaningforced
laborisunlikelytooccuratsi-

Daniel Beitler

New Macau Association (ANM) pre-
sident Scott Chiang and vice-presi-

dentJasonChaocalledontheMacauCivil
AviationAuthority (AACM) yesterday for
theimmediatereleaseoftheinvestigation
reportintothefracturedlandinggearona
MegaMaldivesAirlinesplanelastyear.
AsreportedonTuesday,anaircraftope-
ratedbyMegaMaldivesAirlineswas for-
cedtoremaingroundedattheMacauair-
port after its landing gear suddenlymal-
functionedlastMay.Itremainedtherefor
two months until Boeing Shanghai sent
stafftorepairit.
Theassociationrepresentativeshavesaid
thattheywanttoknowwhentheinvestiga-
tionwas(orwillbe)concluded,aswellas
whenthefinalreportwillbereleasedand
thejustificationforwithholdingthereport
contrary to the requirements outlined in
thelawandbyinternationalconvention.
AccordingtoLawno.2/2013“CivilAvia-
tion Accident and Incident Investigation
and Aviation Safety Information Protec-
tion Law” and Annex 13 to the Chicago
Convention,“theStateconductingthein-
vestigationshouldreleasethefinalreport

Couplestopay
moreforbeingold
AnelderlycouplefromSichuan
provincewasrequiredtopaya
“seniors’fee”inadditiontothe
normalfeeforapackagetourto
traveltoAustralia,accordingto
amainlandreportearlierthis
week.Thecoupletriedtoapply
forthepackagetouratdifferent
travelagenciesinChengdu,the
capitalcityofSichuanprovince.
However,MrHe,72,andhis
68-year-oldwifewereaskedto
payanextraRMB1,200each
becauseoftheirage.According
toMrHe,stafffromthetravel
agencieswhichtheyvisited,told
thecouplethatcustomersyounger
than28orolderthan59would
bechargedanadditionalfee
dependingonthedestinationof
travel.Thisso-calledadditional
feewasabolishedin2009.

More local 
nurseryplaces
needed
Choi Sio Un from the Social 
WelfareBureau(IAS)claimed
duringatelevisioninterview
thatIASexpectsthenumberof
studentsenrolledinlocalnurseries
toreach10,000.Choiadvised
thatIASiscomplyingwiththe
legalproceduresthatallowthe
establishmentofnewnurseries,as
wellastheexpansionofexisting
ones.Heaffirmedthatherealizes
theconcernsofparentsofchildren
atpreschoolage.“Iunderstandthat
theparentswanttheirchildrento
gainasenseofindependencebefore
goingtoschool,”saidChoi.He
believesthatIAScanattendtothe
needsof90percentofthechildren
whowillbeinnurseriesthisyear.
Therearecurrently50nurseries
inMacautakingcareof8,400
children.Thirty-threenurseries
arefundedbythegovernment.
Theenrollmentperiodwillseea
peakduringAprilandMay.Eighty
percentofthe33nurseriesfunded
bythegovernmentstartedthefirst
phaseofenrollmenttoday.

Newsand
supplyforland
reclamation
TheInfrastructureDevelopment
Officeannouncedthe
establishmentofanewdredging
site–withthesupportofthe
authoritiesofGuangdongProvince
–tosupplysandfortheland
reclamationworkrelatingtothe
newurbanzoneknownasAreaA.
Thenewdredgingsiteislocated
southoftheY-Bridge.However,
Sandextractionatthenewsite
istechnicallymorechallenging
thanintheareainwhichitwas
previouslyused.TheOfficesaid
itwouldstrivetodevelopnew
solutionsinthecomingmonths
toensureastablesupplyofsand
fortheAreaAlandreclamation
project.Landreclamationworks
forAreaAwereoriginallyduetobe
completedbyDecember2015.The
schedulehoweverwasaffectedby
theFebruary2015closureofthe
dredgingsitethatsuppliedsandfor
theworks.

MDT INTErvIEW

Filipino migrant workers 
‘doing well’, says Consul 
General Deapera

AvIATION

ANMcallfor‘immediaterelease’oflandinggearreport

milarrates.
Theconsulgeneraladdedthat
they have a partnership with
CaritasMacau,gatheringevery
quarterwithspeakersfromthe
Macau government who dis-
cussissuessuchaslaborlaws.
 “They’re the ones who ex-
plain to our countrymen that
they also have rights but the
problem is that someworkers
complainwhentheirworkcon-
tracthasalreadyended,”Dea-
peraemphasized.
Withregardstoworkerswho
didn’tgothroughthePhilippi-
neOverseas Employment Ad-
ministration(POEA), thecon-
sulgeneralexplainedthatsuch
employees are more prone to

receiving less than USD400,
the minimum wage set by
POEA.
“Somecomplainthattheyre-
ceivelessthanUSD400,that’s
because they came here as a
tourist and they just tried to
finda jobwithin30days,and
whenthe30thdayisnear,they
grabwhateverisavailable,”ex-
plainstheconsulgeneral.
“That's the reason why we
discourage them to do these
types of things as theydonot
havetherighttonegotiate.”
Meanwhile, in spite of the
recent downturn of the casi-
nos,Deaperasaidtheyhaven’t
received reports of Filipino
workersbeingdiscriminatedin

thehotelandgamingindustry.
However, she claimed that
some contracts were not re-
newed for employees working
ascleanersandsecurityguards
since the minimum wage law
in this industry has been im-
posed.
Moreover, there are over 30
Filipinoinmatesheldintheter-
ritory, mostly for drug related
offenses.Deaperasaidthatthey
are enticed to smuggle dru-
gs from other Southeast Asia
countries, due to their severe
lackoffinances.Staff reporter

intheshortestpossibletimeand,ifpossib-
le,withintwelvemonthsofthedateofthe
occurrence.”
ANMadded that if the second delayof
Mega Maldives Airlines hadn’t attracted
considerable media attention, the public
“mightstillbeinthedark”aboutthelan-
dinggearincidentlastyear.
“The problem is two-sided: firstly an
airline with a safety record that is less-
than-perfect[isoperatinginMacau],and
secondly,Macau–asamemberofthein-
ternationalcommunity-hasaresponsibi-
litytomonitorandreportthesesituations
to the community,” said ANMpresident,
ScottChiang.

They also said that the incident could
impacttourisminthecityandmayaffect
Macauresidentsseekingtotravelabroad.
“Inadditiontothefare,serviceandsafety
recordsareoftentakenintoaccountwhen
passengersgo tobooktheirflightsso the
AACMshouldletthepublichaveaccessto
thesafety recordsofairlines,” saidJason
Chao.
AskedhowtheincidentwouldaffectMa-
cau residents,Chiang retorted, “Is it [the
effectoftheincident]exclusivetoforeign
residents? We are an international city.
Howwill an internationalairlinewithan
unreliablesafetyrecord,impacttherepu-
tationofMacauasaninternationalcity?”
Moreover, ANM raised suspicions over
therenewalofthelicenseofMegaMaldi-
ves Airlines, which is due to be renewed
almostexactlytwelvemonthsafterthein-
cidentoccurredonMay28,2015.
“This ‘coincidence’ has raised suspicion
overthepossibilitythatAACMisdelibera-
telydelayingthereleaseofthefinalreport
to themaximumtimepermittedby law,”
anANMstatementread.“Asaresult,the
review will be processed before the final
report on the incident is released to the
public.”

 The consul 
general said 
they haven’t 
received 
reports of 
Filipino 
workers being 
discriminated 
in the hotel 
and gaming 
industry 
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Macao Polytechnic Ins-
titute (MPI) will offer a

newBachelordegree inInter-
national Chinese Language
Education starting from the
nextacademicyear,asannou-
nced at the launch ceremony
yesterday.
According to the President
ofMPI,LeiHeongIok,this is
the first program of its kind
offered by a higher education
institution from Macau. MPI
considers the program to “fa-
cilitate not only the develop-
mentofthebilateralexchange
platform between China and
Portuguese-speakingcountries
but also the implementation
ofthecountry’s‘OneBeltOne
Road’strategy.”
Thecourseswillbetaughtin
Chinese, English, and Portu-
guese,andwillvaryaccording
to the nationality of the stu-
dents.
For non-Chinese native
speakers, the mandatory cou-
rses include modern Chinese,
reading Chinese, Chinese his-
tory,Chinesehandwriting,Chi-

The Macau University of
Science and Technology

(MUST)helditsceremonyforthe
ConfermentofHonoraryDoctoral
Degree2016atitsinstitutionyes-
terday,honoringscholarsfortheir
contributiontosociety.
Six individuals who havemade
achievements in education, eco-
nomy, science and technology,
andhavealsomadecontributions
tosocialdevelopment,havebeen
paidtributebytheuniversity.
President of MUST, Prof Liu
Liang,saidinhiswelcomespeech
thatthescholarsallsharethesame
qualitiesintheirperseverantspirit
of science exploration and hu-
manistic character toward social
commitments.
 “It is a great honor forMUST
to hold such a ceremony in its
anniversarymonth to award the
sixmostoutstandingscholarsfor
their extraordinary achievements
andcontributions,whichwillcer-
tainlyinspireeveryMUSTteacher
and student to takeup the com-
mitmenttocarryontheexcellent
culture, furthering the excellent
qualityofeducationheretoreach
its greatest potential,” said Prof
Liang.
Oneoftheawardedscholarswas
ProfErwinNeher,aGermanbio-

MUSTpaystribute
tosixscholars

HIGHEr EDUCATION

Polytechnic offers Chinese 
language degree for foreigners

neseculture,Chinesegrammar,
Chinese literature, Chinese in-
terpreter, Macau history and
culture, as well as compulsory
courses,suchasEnglish-Chine-
setranslationandChinese-Por-
tuguesetranslation.
FornativeChinese speakers,
theywill be taughtwithmore
emphasis on Portuguese and
Englishcourses,aswellas fo-
reign literature courses, besi-
desthoserelatedtoChinese.
The program welcomes all
nationals. Students who are
nativespeakersofChinesewill
takeoneyearofstudyinPortu-
gal,whereas thosewho aren’t
nativeChinesewill spendone

year at the Beijing Language
andCultureUniversityafterfi-
nishingthethreeyearsatMPI.
Graduatesofthisprogramare
recognized by the Education
and Youth Affairs Bureau of
MacauSARGovernment, and
theymaywork as teachers in
thesecondaryschoolsystem.
“Thisprogramopensupanew
path for young people from
Macau and Mainland China in 
international education and in 
the promotion of the Chinese
language,”announcedMPI.
Applicationsforthefirstyear
of the program are now open
andwillremainopenuntilMay
6.Staff reporter

physicist,andreceiveroftheNobel
PrizeinPhysiologyorMedicinefor
his discovery of single ion chan-
nelsinalivecell.
The discovery has had a revo-
lutionary impact on the field of
neuroscience and cell biology,
breaking a new path formaking
known the development of me-
chanismsofvariousdiseases,and
has advanced studies into more
disease-specificinnovation.
ProfNeherbelievesthatthiscur-
renteraisfacingproblemssuchas
acceleratingclimatechange,finan-
cialcriseseveryfivetosevenyears,
eruptions of hatred especially in
theMiddleEast,resultingincon-
tinuous migrations of displaced
people and biological problems
includingepidemicsandproblems
relatedtoageingsocieties.
 “Our species, homo sapiens,
continues to quest for greater
knowledgeinallareasirrespective
of theunsettling events that sur-
roundus,”hesaid.“Thisisaquest
thatisnotnew.”Staff reporter
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Macau gross ga-
ming revenue for
March, due to be 
published today,

isdown15.6percentyear-on-
year,official sources told the
Times.
In March 2015, GGR sat
at MOP21.48 billion, so last
month’s receipts calculate
to around MOP18.15 billion
(USD2.3 billion) - a number
thatbarelytouchesthe“auste-
rity”levelannouncedpreviou-
slybySecretaryLionelLeong.
Itis,however,aresultwhich
beatsanalysts’forecasts.
Sanford C. Bernstein fore-
castonMarch8thattheGGR

TheSecretaryforFinan-
ceandEconomyhassaid

theGuangdong-MacaoCoo-
peration Industrial Park is
an important driver of Ma-
cau’s future growth away
from its dependence on ga-
ming.
LionelLeong,Secretaryfor
Finance and the Economy,
sees a clear path to the di-
versificationofMacau’seco-
nomy, and it is inextricably
linked to the integration
with the SAR’s neighbors,
especiallyHengqinIsland.
In a wide-ranging inter-
viewwithMacauInc.,Leong
stated that he sees the new
Guangdong-Macao Coope-
ration Industrial Park,whi-
chwasinauguratedrecently
inHengqin,asanimportant
milestone inMacau’s effor-
ts to diversify the economy
by attracting investment in
non-gamingindustries.
He expressed his pleasure
with the efforts the conces-
sionaires are making with
investments in non-gaming
activities and facilities, and
that more can be done to en-
courage wider participation
by investors in the new in-
dustrialpark.
Viewing the current slow-
down in gaming revenues
as a challenge forMacau to
findnewavenuesofgrowth,
Leong declared that he re-
mains confident about the
future.

Paulo Chan

Lionel Leong features in Macau Inc. April’s issue. 
For the full report read it online at www.macauinc.com. 
(Subscriptions email:  info@macauinc.com)

Leong: Hengqin key 
to diversification

‘WOrST’S OvEr’ SAyS GAMING BOSS

March casino revenue 
down 15.6 percent 
beats forecasts 

“All in all, Macau’s fiscal
standingremainssound–in
additiontorunningabudget
surplus, the Macau gover-
nment continues to have a
fiscal reserveofapproxima-
tely MOP400 billion at its
disposal,”herevealedinthe
interview.

“Adominantgamingsector
notonlymakesitdifficultfor
Macautomanageeconomic
risks,” Leong explained, “it
also undermines the long-
termstabilityandprosperity
of Macau. The urgent task
currently facing Macau is
how to accelerate economic

would have been between
MOP16.4 billion and 17.6
billion, or betweenminus 18
percent and minus 24 per-
cent y-o-y. Thisweek,Daiwa
Securities analysts remained
“skeptical.”
“Our ground checks in Ma-
cau last week were sobering,
with industry participants
sharinganoverallairofcau-
tiousness about the sector’s
near-term prospects,” wrote
Jamie Soo and Adrian Chan
inanote.
In an interview with Radio
Macauthisweek,PauloMar-
tins Chan admitted that the
casino’s long losing streak

“could have continued throu-
ghMarch.”
The recently appointed di-
rectorof theGamingInspec-
tion and Coordination Bureau 
saidtheworstisnowoverfor
Macau’sailinggamingindus-
try. He added that gaming
revenue is likely to see a 10
percentdropthisyear.
Chan also argued that fur-
therdropsinrevenuewillnot
beassteepastheyhavebeen
foralmostthepasttwoyears.
"The most trying times are
nowpastus.Ithinkthateven
if there’s a drop in revenue,
itwill be a slight one,”Chan
saidtoRadioMacau.PC

Visitors on package tours
totaled 569,000 in February,

downby34.0%year-on-yearand
0.2% month-to-month. Package
tour visitors frommainland Chi-
na(438,000)decreasedby36.7%
year-on-year, and those from the
Republic of Korea (34,000) and
Taiwan (40,000) dropped by
18.8% and 24.2% respectively.
In the first two months of 2016,
visitors on package tours totaled
1,139,000, down by 33.2% year-
on-year,
There were 106 hotels/gues-
thouses operating at the end of
Februaryanincreaseof8year-on-
year.Numberofguestroomstota-
led32,000,upby4,000(+13.9%)
year-on-year,withroomsof5-star
hotels (20,000)and4-starhotels
(8,000) together accounting for
87.5%ofthetotal.
A total of 872,000 guests che-
cked into hotels/guesthouses in
February, up by 15.9% year-on-
year.
Guests from the mainland in-
creasedby9.1%to562,000,while
those fromtheRepublicofKorea
(23,000), Hong Kong (130,000)
and Taiwan (36,000) recorded
double-digit growth. The average
length of stay of guests held sta-
ble at 1.4 nights as in February
2015.Theaverageoccupancyrate
ofhotels/guesthouseswas78.6%,
down by 1.8 percentage points
year-on-year;5-starhotelshadthe
highest occupancy rate at 80.5%,
downby3.2percent.

TOUrISM STATS

Package
toursdrop
inFebruary

development and we must
handle it well regardless of
thelevelofdifficulty.”

 “We need to be prepared 
for the testing and thrif-
ty times that lie ahead,” he
emphasized, “and we shou-
ldalso take the initiative to
change.”
Leong says theMacau go-
vernment will continue to
oversee gaming adminis-
tration to promote healthy
and orderly growth, and it
will persist in promoting
tourism and non-gaming
development. By encoura-
ging the gaming, non-ga-
ming and leisure sectors to
interactwithsmall-andme-
dium-sized enterprises, the
MICE and financial sectors
will gradually develop into
economicpillars.
Situated in Hengqin New
Area and covering some
5 square kilometers, the
Guangdong-Macao Coo-
peration Industrial Park
is focused on developing
tourism, MICE, traditional
Chinese medicine, creati-
ve industries and financial
services. Macanese enter-
prisesarebeingencouraged
to invest in and enterHen-
gqinwithamarket-oriented
approach.
The MICE and financial-
services industries are par-
ticularly important, Leong
says. TheMICE industry is
already being developed, of
course, and Leong sees it
as a priority for the gover-
nment to encourage Main-
land Chinese e-commerce
enterprises,third-partypay-
ment processors and other
financial enterprises to in-
vestinMacau.
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real estate matters
Is it time to invest in Macau again?
Or should we wait another year. Or two? (Part 2)

Homesaleshave slowed,property
pricesaredown.Itcouldjustbethe
righttimetopickupagooddeal.
Here are the other 5 considera-
tionstotakeintoaccountifyouare
thinkingaboutgettingbackintothe
market.

6. You have some Pro-
tection against infla-
tion 
Over the long term, housing has
tendedtostayaheadofinflationby
asmallmargin.
Its not a guarantee or a perfect
model, but you will sleep easier
knowing that as inflationkicks in
and rents rise, the price of your
ownpropertyisgoingupaswell.
This type of financial ‘insurance’
isveryimportantforfamilies,and
especially importantforyoungfa-
milieswithchildrenwhomustplan
forthenext50yearsoftheirlife.
That sense of financial security is
difficult to replacewith any other
formofinvestment.
Knowing theMacau government,
therewill always be schemes and
incentivestohelplocalMacauresi-
dentsowntheirownproperty,and
thismayrangefromfinancialadvi-
ceandbacking,tostraightforward
cashhandouts.

7. it’s Your ‘caPital’
Housingpriceswillgoupanddown.
Historically,thereare10yearfluc-
tuationcycles,butthesefiguresge-
nerallyapply to thewesternworld

asopposedtoAsia.
Onewayofcomparinghouseprices
withstockmarketinvestmentsisto
thinkofitlikethis:
Housepricesarelikeashiponthe
sea,andtheymoveslowlyandstea-
dilyupanddownincomparison.
Stockpricesontheotherhandlook
morelikearockymountainrange,
pitchingupanddownandsometi-
mesfallingoffacliff.
Paraphrasing an online article “If
you have investment experience,
youwillknowthatstocksareincre-
diblyhardformostnormalpeople
toowninlargequantitiesforprac-
tical as well as psychological rea-
sons”.

8. You are forcing Your-
self to save
Wehavegivenanexampleofthisin
earlierarticles.
When you rent an apartment for
HK$15,000 month instead of
buyingoneforHK$4,000,000and
payingamortgageof$20,000per
month,rentingmaymakesense.
The question is, will youREALLY
savethe$5,000differenceforyour
ownfuture?
Mostpeoplewon’t.
Inaddition,themortgagepayment
reduces the ‘principle’, in other
words the amount of money you
owethebank.
In saving terms, paying amortga-
ge gives the long-term discipline
required to build up a substantial
investment.

9. choice 
There are a lot of homes for sale
at the moment, especially above
HK$4,000,000.
Youhaveyourpick,butitwon’tlast.
Themarketwillturnaroundagain
and it will be difficult to strike a
deal.Ownerswill hold on to their
propertiesaspricesrise,fuelledby
the imaginationand thatprimeval
driverofmankind,greed.
Buying when others are fearful is
alwaysthebesttimetobuy.

10. in time the market 
will recover and chan-
ge
As thepopulationofMacauconti-
nuestogrow,sodoesthedemand
forhousing.
Withall thenewdevelopmentson
theCotaiStripcomingup,andthe
direct demand for labour thatwill
berequired,itsnothardtoseethat
thepressureonhousingisgoingto
increase.
Unemployment is currently below
2%,andMacauwillneedtocomeup
with aworkable strategy to import
labour.Simplyput,itcan’tgrowwi-
thoutmorepeopletodothejobs.
More people mean more homes
beingrentedandpurchased.
Thecurrent slowdown in thehou-
singwont last forever.Thedouble
effectofgreaterdemandinarising
housing market is likely to make
everyone look back at this period
withregretiftheymissedthechan-
cetobuy...again!

Juliet Risdon is a Director of JML Property and a property 
investor. 
Having established the company in 1994, JML Property offers 
Investment Property & Homes. It specializes in managing 
properties for owners and investors, and providing attractive 
and comfortable homes for tenants.
www.JMLProperty.com
info@JMLProperty.com

juliet risdon
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Standard&Poor’s
has cut the outlook

for China’s credit rating
to negative from stab-
le, saying the nation’s
economic rebalancing is
likely to proceed more
slowly than the ratings
firmhadexpected.
China’s AA- long-term
credit rating now has a
negative outlook, S&P
saidinastatement.Ear-
lier in March, Moody’s
Investors Service made
asimilarrevision,highli-
ghting surging debt and
questioning the gover-
nment’s ability to enact
reforms.
“Werevisedtheoutlook
toreflectourexpectation
that the economic and 
financialriskstotheChi-
nesegovernment’scredi-
tworthinessaregradually
increasing,”S&Psaidina
statement. “This follows
from our belief that, over 
thenextfiveyears,China
will show modest pro-
gress in economic reba-

Average long-term U.S. mortgage rates were un-
changedtoslightlyhigherthisweekafterdecliningthe

previousweek.
MortgagebuyerFreddieMacsaidyesterdaytheaverage
rateona30-year,fixed-ratemortgagewas steadyat3.71
percent. The benchmark rate also remained close to the
3.70percentlevelitmarkedayearago.
Theaveragerateon15-yearfixed-ratemortgagesedgedup
to2.98percentfrom2.96percentlastweek.
PricesofU.S.governmentbondsandtheiryields—which
moveinoppositedirections—alsoshowedlittlechangeover
theweek,incontrasttotheirsharpswingsinrecentweeks.
MortgageratestendtofollowTreasurybondyields.The
yieldon the 10-yearTreasurybondstoodat 1.83percent
Wednesday, down from 1.87 percent aweek earlier. The
yieldslippedto1.82percentyesterday.
FederalReserveChairJanetYellen,inaspeechearlierthis
week,reaffirmedtheFed'splanstomoveslowlyinraising
theinterestratesitcontrols.Thatprospectcouldkeepalid
onmortgageratesincomingweeks.
Tocalculateaveragemortgagerates,FreddieMacsurveys
lendersacrossthecountryatthebeginningofeachweek.
The average doesn't include extra fees, known as points,
whichmostborrowersmustpaytogetthelowestrates.One
pointequals1percentoftheloanamount.
Theaverage fee for a30-yearmortgagewasunchanged
fromlastweekat0.5point.Thefeefora15-yearloanalso
heldsteady,at0.4point.
Rates on adjustable five-year mortgages averaged 2.90
percentthisweek,upfrom2.89percentlastweek.Thefee
remainedat0.5point.AP

PrOPErTy

AverageUSrateon
30-yearmortgage
steadyat3.71percent

China rating outlook cut at S&P 
on risk of slower rebalancing

lancingandcreditgrowth
deceleration.”
Facing deflationary
pressureathomeandte-
pid demand from abroad, 
China’spolicymakersare
juggling reforms aimed
at cutting overcapacity
withstimulustocushion
the blow. Leaders have
flagged more fiscal su-
pportthisyear,androom
onthemonetaryfrontto
supportgrowth.
China’s economic ex-
pansionwillremainator
above6percentayearin
thenextthreeyears,S&P
forecast. The investment
ratemaybe“wellabove”

whatS&Psaysaresustai-
nablelevelsof30-35per-
centofGDP.

 “In our opinion, the-
se expected trends cou-
ld weaken the Chinese
economy’s resilience to
shocks, limit the gover-
nment’s policy options,
and increase the like-
lihoodofasharperdecli-
neintrendgrowthrate,”
itsaid.
Chinese stock-index
futures trading in Sin-
gapore fellafter theS&P
announcement, with the
FTSE China A50 April
futures extending decli-
nes to 0.8 percent. The

offshoreyuanrosebefore
paringgainstotrade0.14
percenthigherat6.4678
adollar.
“They are just reitera-
ting the potential risks
that we already know,”
said Tommy Xie, Sin-
gapore-based econo-
mist at Oversea-Chinese
BankingCorp. “It seems
likeS&Pareplayingcat-
chupandIdoubtwewill
see any significant im-
pact onmarkets. If any-
thing we’ll probably see
somegovernment-linked
media fighting back in
thecomingdays.”
To support economic
growth targets, China’s
top planning agency is
dolingoutnewfiscalsti-
mulus, further raising
the amount of money
available to local gover-
nments this year under
a special infrastructure
bond program, people
familiar with thematter
told Bloomberg earlier
yesterday.Bloomberg
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CHINA 中國

Daniel Beitler

Beijing’sresponsetoan
anonymous letter posted

onlinelastmonth,whichcal-
ledfortheresignationofPre-
sident Xi Jinping, “has been
anything but dismissive,”
writes an article in TheNew
YorkTimes.
The letter, which appea-
red online at the start of the
monthbeforeChinesegover-
nment officials started their
annual sessions, presents Xi
in an unfavorable light. Ac-
cording The NY Times, its
stylemixes “old-schoolparty
jargon and liberal criticism
that makes its true author-
shipdifficulttodiscern.”
ItdemandsXi’s resignation

“out of concern for the par-
ty’sendeavors,outofconcern
for the future of the country
anditspeople,andalsooutof
concern for the personal sa-
fetyof youandyour family,”
whichislikelytobeinterpre-
tedbyBeijingasathreat.
Xi’scriticsareaccusinghim
of amassing toomuchpower
and of betraying the party’s
recent tradition of collecti-
ve decision-making. Other
commonthemesoftherecent
criticism include Xi’s anti-
corruption campaign, which

In this Feb. 19, 2016 file photo released by China’s Xinhua News Agency, people applaud as Chinese President Xi Jinping 
(center) talks with editors in the general newsroom of the People’s Daily in Beijing

Call for Xi’s resignation 
sparks concerns in Beijing

has targeted former Chinese
leader Jiang Zemin among
others, as well as his efforts
to transform the media into
a tool for promotinghis own
image.
So while it is perhaps not
surprising that authorities in
the Chinese capital rapidly

responded to the demands
withacustomarycrackdown,
involving the detention of at
least 11 people since the let-
ter surfaced onMarch 4, the
reaction according to some
hasbeensurprisinglydispro-
portionate, drawingmore at-
tentionthantheletteritself.

Amongthosewhohavebeen
detainedare thesiblingsofa
Chinese editor based in Ger-
many who posted an article
criticizing the detention of a
journalistinmainlandChina.
What may further concern
authorities is the ease and
frequencyofthedisobedience

andtheopen,criticalremarks
that, for a brief period, featu-
re on the personal blogs and
websitesofdissidents.
Earlier this week Yu Shao-
lei,aChineseeditorataSou-
thern Metropolis Daily, pos-
ted a resignationnote online
tohisSinaWeibomicroblog.
Under the section entitled
“reason for resignation,” Yu
wrote: “Unable to bear your
surname”inreferencetoXi’s
visittostatemediaoutletsin
February when he necessita-
ted that journalistsmaintain
absolute loyalty to the Com-
munistParty, going so far as
toinsistthey“bearthesurna-
meoftheParty.”
But the latest dissident voi-
ce only came to light yester-
day,whenaneditorofCanyu,
or “Participation”, a Chine-
se-languagewebsite based in
the U.S. that specializes in
critical commentary of the
Chinese Communist Party,
saidthathehadreceivedano-
ther letteronMondayurging
Xitoquit.
According to the editor, the
letter claims to be a petition
of171“loyalpartymembers,”
despite the fact that it was
delivered anonymously. “As
itwas also anonymous, it la-
ckscredibility,”theeditorCai
ChutoldTheNYTimes.
“The response has shown
how jittery they are,” added
Kerry Brown, a professor of
Chinese politics at King’s
College, London. “The fear
seems to be that these views
mightbetakenasrepresenta-
tiveofrealelitefigures.”

China’s central bank re-
vealed its short foreign-

currencypositionsinforwards
andfuturesforthefirsttime,a
decision thatAustralia&New
Zealand Banking Group Ltd.
saidwillhelp show theextent
ofthemonetaryauthority’ssu-
pportoftheyuan.
The People’s Bank of China
held USD28.9 billion of such
positionswithcommerciallen-
ders as of end-February, ac-
cording to a statementposted
onitswebsite.Itaddedthatit
made short-foreign currency
tradesinderivativeswithcom-
mercial lenders to meet de-
mandfromcompanieslooking
tohedgeoverseasliabilities.
“It looks like this is the first
time they are reporting their
forwards book, andwe finally
get an idea of their forwards
intervention,”saidKhoonGoh,
aseniorforeign-exchangestra-
tegistatANZ.“Itindicatesthat
their intervention activity is a
lotmorethanwehadpreviou-
slyestimatedinFebruary.”
The nation’s currency reser-
vesfellataslowerpaceinFe-

Mcdonald's 
Corp. said

yesterday it plans
to open 1,500 new
restaurants in Chi-
na, South Korea
and Hong Kong as
it looks to faster-
growing markets to
help drive a global
turnaround.
McDonald's said it
is looking for part-
ners to help finance
that expansion. The
company said it also
will give local ma-
nagers more deci-
sion-making power
to respond to Asian
customers.
McDonald's, based

in Oak Brook, Illi-
nois, is overhauling
its business under
CEO Steve Easter-
brook after acknow-
ledging it failed to
keep up with chan-
ging tastes. The to-
tal number of global

Visitors take photos at an exhibition showcasing the toys 
given out by McDonald’s in the past 25 years in mainland 
China, in Beijing

MCDONALD’S 

1,500newoutletsinChina,
HongKong,SouthKorea

PBOCdisclosescurrency
forwardpositions

bruary,promptingspeculation
thatthecentralbankwasusing
derivatives - which don’t im-
mediatelyshowup inthedata
- to prop up the yuan. The fi-
gures don’t necessarily give a
comprehensive picture becau-
senon-PBOC institutionsmay
absorb flows, Goldman Sachs
Group Inc. economists wrote
inaMarch7note.
The world’s largest currency
hoarddroppedby$28.6billion
to $3.2 trillion in February,
thesmallestdeclinesinceJune
andlessthanthe$40.9billion
decrease predicted by econo-
mists surveyed by Bloomberg.
The central bank burnt throu-
gh$513billionofthestockpile
last year to support the yuan
sinceasurprisedevaluationin
August.
Hedging demand from com-
panieshasincreasedsincelast
yearastheyuanbecamemore
flexible against the dollar, the
PBOC said, adding that itwill
keep providing such products
based on real needswhen the
forwards contracts mature.
Bloomberg

diners visiting its
restaurants fell last
year.
"Asia represents a
significant area of
opportunity for Mc-
Donald's to blend
our global quality
standards with local
insightsandexperti-
sefrompartnerswho
shareourvisionand
values," Easterbrook

said in a statement.
"These actions build
on our turnaround 
efforts and will ad-
vance local owner-
ship, enable faster
decision-makingand
achieve restaurant
growth."
McDonald's cur-
rently has 2,800
restaurants in Chi-
na,SouthKoreaand

Hong Kong, most
of them owned by
the company ins-
tead of franchisees.
The company deems
those "high-growth
markets," which it
says have stronger
expansion and fran-
chisingpotential.
The company pre-
viously announced
planstoidentifystra-
tegicpartnersintwo
otherAsianmarkets,
TaiwanandJapan.
McDonald's says
it plans to turn over
more company-ow-
ned outlets to local
owners,witha long-
term goal ofmaking
95percentownedby
franchisees.
The company re-

ported earlier that 
salesworldwiderose
5 percent at estab-
lished locations in
the final quarter of
2015.
In the high-growth
markets unit, sales
climbed 3 percent.
U.S. sales rose 5.7
percentandthose in
Britain and Canada 
rose4.2percent.AP
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CHINA中國

Ralph Jennings, Taipei

The apparently ran-
dom decapitation of a 
three-year-old girl in
front of her mother in 

low-crimeTaipeithisweekhas
sparked outrage, calls to save
thedeathpenaltyandquestions
abouttheisland'sstateofmen-
talhealthcare.
The attack on the child, who
waswalkingbehindhermother
on theway to ametro station,
hasstunnedandhorrifiedinha-
bitants of greater Taipei, with
the reaction at times verging
onviolence.Hoursafterthegirl
was killed, a crowd gathered
outsidethepolicestationwhere
the slaying suspect was taken,
someofthemarmedwithbase-
ballbats.
"Ican'tacceptthis,"saidChiu
Yuan-chao, Taipei mother of
a nine-year-old, said in a tele-
phone interview. "This kind of
personshouldn'tbeallowedto
enjoythetreatmentofanormal
person. I think all moms and
dadswillhavethiskindofview.
This sort of incident is beco-
mingsomethingofatrendand
myfeelingisthatthesocietyis
amidsomesortofpanic."
Police arrested Wang Ching-
yu,33,whotheysuspectkilled
thechild.Hehadbeenwashos-
pitalizedfortreatmentin2010
and 2014 after arguing with
his family because of an uns-
pecifiedmental illness,Central
NewsAgencysaid,citingpolice.
Authoritieshavenotsaidwhe-
thermentalillnesswasafactor
in theattackorwhetherWang
had been clinically diagnosed
withanymentalillness.
Citydwellerslargelystillcon-
sider the metro area of 5.6
million to be safe. Murders
across the island have fallen
from1,765casesin1995to474
in2014,statisticsfromtheNa-
tionalPoliceAgencyshow.
But the attack triggered de-
bateaboutwhethertokeepthe
death penalty as a deterrent
against violent crime. Legisla-
torshavebeendiscussingrefor-
ms to the punishment, which
hadbeeneffectivelysuspended

Ting Shi

The Hong Kong go-
vernment threatened 

to bar formation of a po-
litical party advocating
independence from Chi-
na, adding to tensions
over Beijing’s control of
the city before legislative
electionsinSeptember.
Hong Kong is an “ina-
lienable part of the Peo-
ple’s Republic of China”
and any movement that
advocates independence

HONG KONG

Gov’t threatens to bar party advocating independence

A woman prays in front of a makeshift memorial offered with flowers and stuffed animals for a girl who was killed on Monday 
by a knife-wielding assailant outside a subway station in Taipei

TAIWAN

Decapitation of three-year-old 
sparks anger and fear

violatesthecity’sstability
andtheBasicLaw,theci-
ty’sde-factoconstitution,
thegovernmentsaid ina
statement on its websi-
te. The government will
"take action according to
law" to dealwith any at-
temptbyapoliticalparty
to push for independen-
ce,thestatementsaid.
The government’s com-
ments came after the
HongKongandMacaoAf-
fairsOffice,abranchofthe
Chinesegovernment,said

that any political party
advocating Hong Kong’s
independence marks "a
severe violation" of both
the Chinese Constitution
andtheBasicLaw."Thisis
absolutelyoutoftheques-
tion," the office’s deputy
director Wang Zhimin
said on Wednesday. The
HongKongandMacaoAf-
fairsOfficesaidtheHong
Kong government has al-
ready refused the party’s
registration.
A new group calling it-

self the Hong Kong Na-
tional Party is openly
calling for independence
aspartofthegrowing“lo-
calism”movement in the
city where political divi-
sion has deepened after
the 2014 pro-democracy
protests.TheOccupymo-
vement,asitwasknown,
failed towin concessions
after thousands of de-
monstrators took to the
streetsfornearly80days
to protest Beijing’s plan
to determine the candi-

dates for election of the
city’schiefexecutive.
Former leaders of the
now-suspended student
group Scholarism, a key
organizer of the Occupy
protests, are also setting
up a new party to field
candidates for the Sep-
tember election when all
70seatsoftheLegislative
Council will be contes-
ted. That new formation
is only calling for "self-
determination by Hong
Kong people." Five other

localist candidates are
campaigning for a refe-
rendumonamendingthe
Basic Law to allowmore
autonomy.
The Basic Law was
adopted in 1990 by the
Chinesegovernmentasit
prepared to gain control
of the city in 1997 after
more than 150 years as
a British colony. Article
1 of theBasic Law states
that Hong Kong "is an
inalienable part of" Chi-
na.Bloomberg

from December 2005 to May
2008.Thirty-threepeoplehave
beenexecutedsince2008.
About80percentofTaiwane-
sesupportcapitalpunishment,
accordingtotheTaiwanAllian-
cetoEndtheDeathPenalty.
"Weneedadeeperdiscussion,
notjustkeepordropthedeath
penalty, but a more complete
system,"allianceExecutiveDi-
rector Lin Hsin-yi said Thurs-
day."Ifweletacriminaloutof
jail,willhedomorebadthings?
Weneedtotalkaboutthat."
The girl's killing was among
severalcasesofrandomviolen-
ceinrecentyearsthathaverai-
sed concerns about crime and

thecity'sabilitytoprovideade-
quatementalhealthsupport.
Adayaftertheslaying,apoli-
ceofficerwasstabbedatame-
tro station, again apparently
atrandom.Lastyear,aneight-
year-old girl was killed on an
elementary school campus by
a man who local media said
heard voices. In 2014, a man
killed four people in Taipei's
ever-crowdedmetrosystem.
Ineachinstance,theattackers
werecharacterizedassuffering
from mental disorders. The
man convicted of killing pas-
sengers on the subway at age
21was sentenced todeath last
year.

The attack has also raised
questions about potential ina-
dequacies in the island'smen-
tal health services. LinWan-i,
an incoming official of the
president-elect's administra-
tion, told local media that the 
suspect had not been properly
diagnosedandobservedbefore
beingdischarged.
Since Monday, many people
inTaiwan,includingalocalof-
ficialoverseeingaTaipeiborou-
gh,havecalledforhospitalizing
severely mentally ill people in
hospitals.
But Pan Chun-hung, director
the Department of Addiction
SciencewithTaipeiCityHospi-

tal, saidTaiwanneeds to raise
the public's overall awareness
of mental health issues. Some
people may have difficulty re-
cognizing mental illness in
themselves and others or are
unawarethattreatmentisavai-
lable, he said. Strangers shou-
ld not fear the mentally ill as
"mosthavenoantisocialtraits,"
hesaid.
"When things happen there's

a bit of panic and a reaction 
thatpeopleshouldbequaranti-
ned,"Pansaid."Butourmedi-
cation is advanced and people
can be treated effectively. We
hopeeventually,ifpeopleknow
more, they won't feel so pani-
cked."
Tsai Ying-wen, Taiwan's pre-
sident-elect, said on Wednes-
day that Taiwan's future head
of police will need to devise
"specific strategies and activi-
ties"toboostpublicsafety.
"Facing the innocent sacrifi-
ce of a child, we can't just be
angry and sad," she said in a
statement. "Our responsibility
istogiveeveryfather,mother
and child a life that's free of
fear."AP
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Katy Daigle, Umar Meraj, Amritsar

The chronic air pollu-
tionblanketingmuch
of northern India 
is now threatening

theholiest shrine in the Sikh
religion, making the once-
gleamingwalls of theGolden
Templedingyanddull.
Thereislittletobedoneshort
of replacing the 430-year-old
temple's gold-plated walls —
an expensive project already
undertaken more than a cen-
tury ago and then again in
1999.
To cut down on pollution,
environmentalists and reli-
gious leaders have launched
a campaign that includes
persuading farmers to stop
burning spent crops to clear
their fields, removing indus-
try from theareaand cutting
backon traffic.A community
kitchen called a "langar" that
serves up to 100,000 people
free meals every day at the
temple isalsoswitching from

The Australian go-
vernment yester-

day warned its citizens
against traveling to the
TurkishcitiesofAnkara
andIstanbulbecauseof
theterroristthreat.
The heightened travel
warnings followed the
deathsofmore than80
people in four separa-

AUSTrALIA

Warning issued against travel to Ankara and Istanbul

In this Nov. 17, 2013, file photo, Indian Sikh devotees clean the tank early in the morning at the Golden Temple, on the birth anniversary of Guru Nanak, the first Sikh Guru in Amritsar

INDIA

Once-gleaming Golden Temple 
dulled by air pollution

te suicide bombings in
the two cities this year,
Foreign Minister Julie
Bishopsaid.
Australians are advi-
sed to "reconsider your
need to travel" to the
cities — the second-hi-
ghest danger warning
onafour-tierscale.
"Terrorist groups con-

tinue to threaten further 
attacks,includingtarge-
ting tourists and wes-
terners,"Bishop said in
astatement.
Provinces of Batman,
Bingol, Bitlis, Gazian-
tep, Hakkari, Hatay,
Kilis, Mardin, Sanliur-
fa, Siirt, Sirnak, Tunceli 
andVanhadpreviously

carried the same travel
warning.
Turkey overall car-
ries Australia's second-
lowest travel warning,
although Australians
areadvisednottogowi-
thin 10 kilometers (six
miles)oftheSyrianbor-
der.
The warning comes as

thousands of Austra-
lians prepare to travel
toTurkey'sGallipoliPe-
ninsula tocommemora-
tetheanniversaryofthe
landing of Australian
andNew Zealand Army
Corps troops in an ill-
fated invasion on April
25, 1915, during World
WarI.

Bishop said the Aus-
tralian government was
not aware of any speci-
ficthreattoANZACDay
services planned on the
peninsula.
Australians traveling
to services should mi-
nimize any transit time
spent in Istanbul and
Ankara,shesaid.AP

burningwoodtocookingwith
gas.
But so far the campaign
hasn'thadmuchimpact,with
change happening slowly and
still no pollution monitoring
equipmentinstalled.
"Asfaraspollutiongoes,we
are paying attention," said
JaswantSingh,environmental
engineerattheStatePollution
Control Board, a government
regulatory authority. "We are
in the process of procuring
equipmentsothatwecanche-
ck the pollution area, pollu-
tion from every source on a
day-to-daybasis."
Officials have also banned
burningtrashorcookingwith
certain fuels in restaurants
and communities nearby, but
enforcement so far remains
weak. The city also wants to
build an electricity station to
stoppeoplefromusingdiesel-
fueled generators, but Singh
couldnotsaywhenthatmight
happen.
"Thepollutiondegradingthe

Golden Temple is growing,"
said environmental activist
Gunbir Singh, who heads a
group called Eco Amritsar.
"Weneedtodoahellofa lot
ofworktoprotecttheholycity
statusofthiscity."
It'sunclearhowmuchrepla-
cing the gold plating would
cost, but it would surely be
high.
"This is gold. The costwou-
ldbehuge,butstillwouldnot
be a problem," Gunbir Singh
said,suggestingSikhdevotees
wouldrallybehindthecauseif
needed. "Most of the activity
thatgoesonthereisbasedon
donations — people will take
offtheirbanglesandringsand
leavethemifworkneedstobe
done."
Thousands of Sikh devotees
and tourists every day visit
Amritsar, the main city in
Punjab state, to see the 17th
century shrine, surrounded
byamoatknownasthe"pool
of nectar," or "Sarovar," and
housing the Sikh holy book,

theGuruGranth Sahib.Most
of the world's 27 million
Sikhs,whosemonotheisticre-
ligionoriginated inPunjab in
the15thcentury,liveinIndia.
The country suffers some of
theworld'sworstairpollution,
thanks to aheavy relianceon
burning coal for electricity,
dieselincarsandpowergene-
rators, andkerosene and cow
dungforcookingandlighting
homes. Heavy construction
amidadecade-longeconomic
boomhasalsokickeduphuge
clouds of dust, and farmers
stillregularlycleartheirfields
with fire, sending even more
blackcarbonintotheair.
ThecapitalofNewDelhiwas
named by the WHO as the
world's most polluted city,
while Amritsar — about 390
kilometers (240 km) to the
north — was ranked India's
ninthmostpolluted.
TheGoldenTempleisnotthe
only major monument to be
affectedbypollution.Thewhi-
temarbledTajMahalhasalso

become dirty from pollution
from the nearby city of Agra,
and every few years, workers
from the Archeological Sur-
vey of India placemudpacks
onitswallstokeepthemfrom
turningyellowandbrown.
Butmanyacrossthecountry
remain unaware of the risks
in breathing unhealthy air,
even as scientists warn it is
sickening countless Indians
every year. About 1.4 million
Indians were killed by illnes-
ses related to air pollution in
2013, according to a recent
study by researchers at the
University of British Colom-
bia,inVancouver.
That tally will only rise un-
less pollution levels are dras-
tically curbed, experts have
said. Instead, the pollution
is getting worse, according
to NASA satellite images re-
vealing particulate matter in
theair.Ananalysislastmonth
by the environmental group
Greenpeace showed the ove-
rallconcentrationofPM2.5—
thetinylung-cloggingparticu-
late matter suspended in the
air — increasing 13 percent
from2010to2015.
Withpollutionfastdamaging
the Golden Temple, some in
the Sikh heartland said they
were reminded of their reli-
giousdutytoprotectnature.
"Our holy book teaches us
thattheairistheteacher,the
wateristhefatherandtheear-
thisthemother.Sowehaveto
bemindfulofalltheelements
of nature as true Sikhs," the
environmentalist Gunbir Sin-
ghsaid.
Authorities plan to ban vehi-
clesfromtheareaimmediately
surrounding the shrine. "Even
thedevoteeswillhavetocome
onfoot,"saidHarcharanSingh,
whoheadstheShrimoniGuru-
dwaraPrabhandakCommittee,
which oversees the six major
SikhtemplesacrossIndia.
But efforts have been slow,
and officials admit so far in-
complete.
Sikh preacher Baba Sewa
Singhsaidheandhisdevotees
havetriedtohelpmitigatethe
pollution threat by planting
more than 100,000 trees in
theregion.
"If anyoneasksabout the sa-
plings,"hesaid,"weplantthen
forfreeintheirvillages."AP
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Jennifer Sinco Kelleher, 
Honolulu

AJapan-bound airpla-
nereturnedtoHawaii

because of a violent Sou-
th Korean passenger who
wantedtodoyogainstead
of sit in his seat, the FBI
said.

The pilot of the March 
26 United Airlines flight
from Honolulu Interna-
tional Airport to Narita
International Airport tur-
ned the plane around after 
hearingthatHyongtaePae
was yelling at crewmem-
bersandshovinghiswife,
theFBI said ina criminal
complaint.
Pae told the FBI he di-
dn'twanttositinhisseat
during the meal service,
so hewent to the back of
the plane to do yoga and
meditate. He became an-
grywhenhiswife andfli-
ght attendants told him
to return tohis seat. "Pae
pushed his wife because
she was trying to make

South Korea's constitutional
courtyesterdayupheldlawsthat

toughenedpunishmentonprostitu-
tes,pimpsandtheirclients.
The Constitutional Court decided
toupholdaprovisionthatmakesita
criminaloffensetovoluntarilysellor
buysex,punishablebyuptoayear
inprisonorafineof3millionwon
(USD2,600).
Therulingwasmadeinresponseto
acompliantbyafemalesexworker,
whoarguedpeoplehavetherightto
choosetheiroccupation.
Acourtstatementsaidthatthego-
vernment could deny such indivi-
dual rights to prevent exploitation
andprotectmoralvalues.
South Korea has always banned
prostitution, but the laws were ra-
relyenforcedandred-lightdistricts
werelargelytoleratedbefore2004.
Thecourtsaidthatdecriminalizing
prostitutionwouldinspireanexplo-
sivegrowthinsextrade,threatenthe
stabilityofSouthKorea'ssocietyand
economy and inspire disorderly se-
xualbehavior.
Criticsoftheanti-prostitutionlaws
say they limit women's freedom
overtheirbodies.Theyalsosaythat
tougher punishment has made sex
workmoredangerousforwomenby

FBI: Man arrested after 
doing yoga on airplane

A representative of sex workers wipes her 
tears after listening to a judgment at the 
Constitutional Court in Seoul

SOUTH KOrEA 

Toughanti-prostitution
lawsupheld

him stop," the complaint
said. "He felt that she
was siding with the flight
crew."

He tried to head-butt and 
bite Marines who were
passengers on the flight
and tried to force him back 
to his seat, AssistantU.S.
Attorney Darren Ching
said at Pae's detention
hearingthisweek.
According to the com-

plaint, he threatened to kill 
passengersandwasyelling
thatthereisnogod.
Paewent intoa ragebe-
causehefelttheflightcrew
wasorderinghimaround,
Chingsaid.ChingsaidPae
shouldn't be released be-
causehe'sadanger tohis
wife, himself and others.
Pae urinated on himself
andwas on suicidewatch
at the Honolulu Federal 
Detention Center, Ching
said.
U.S. Magistrate Jud-
ge Kevin Chang ordered
that Pae be released on
USD25,000 bond, but

with certain conditions
including not leaving the
island of Oahu and un-
dergoing a mental health
evaluation.
Since the arrest, Pae's
wife has been staying at
the Waikiki Gateway Ho-
tel, defense attorney Jin
Tae"J.T."Kimtoldtheju-
dge.
Chang denied Kim's re-
quest to allow Pae to re-
turn home to Korea, be-
cause that would involve
gettingonaplaneagain.
Outside of court, Kim
saidhisclientisa72-year
-old retired farmer who
traveled from South Ko-
rea to celebrate his 40th
wedding anniversarywith
a Hawaii vacation. It was
the couple's first trip to
Hawaii.
Paeonlyrecentlytookup
yoga tohelpwithanxiety,
Kim said, adding that he
wassleep-deprivedduring
the vacation. Pae told the
FBI he hadn't been able to 
sleepin11days.AP

creatingathrivingundergroundin-
dustryinwhichtheysellsexatbars,
apartmentroomsandthroughsocial
mediaanddatingapps,whichoften
leavesthemmorevulnerabletoabu-
sivecustomersandpimps.
Supportersofthelawssaydecrimi-
nalizing prostitution would benefit
exploiters more than sex workers.
They argue prostitution is inhe-
rently violent and exploitative for
women,especially inacountry like
South Korea, where women suffer
fromoneoftheharshestinequalities
among developed nations and are
often economically pressured into
prostitution.MDT/AP
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Josh Lederman, Washington

Working to dis-
playaunitedfront,
the United Sta-
tes and key Asian

countries will seek Thursday
[today,Macautime]toputmore
pressureonNorthKoreaaswor-
ldleadersopenanuclearsecurity
summitinWashington.
President Barack Obama, the
summit's host, will also seek to
smoothovertensionswithChina
overcybersecurityandmaritime
disputesasheandPresidentXi
Jinping meet on the sidelines.
The summit also offers Obama
his last major chance to focus
globalattentionondisparatenu-
clear security threats before his
termendsearlynextyear.
Though nuclear terrorism and
the IslamicStategroup top this
year's agenda, concerns about
North Korea's nuclear weapons
program are also commanding
focusasthetwo-daysummitgets
under way. Those long-simme-
ring concerns have escalated of
latefollowingtheNorth'srecent
nucleartestandrocketlaunch.
Obama is planning to have a
joint meeting today with Japa-
nesePrimeMinisterShinzoAbe
andSouthKoreanPresidentPark
Geun-hye, two U.S. treaty allies
deeply concerned about North
Korea. It's a reprise of a similar
meetingthethreecountriesheld
in2014duringthelastnuclearse-
curitysummitinTheHague.
China'sinfluenceovertheNor-
thwillbefrontandcenterlaterin
thedaywhenObamasitsdown
with Xi. TheWhite House said
thatmeetingwasalsoanoppor-
tunity for Obama to press U.S.
concerns about human rights

Kevin Crowley

BuYers for Britain’s
biggeststeeloperations

maybetoughtocomeby.
Facedwithamarketfloo-
ded with cheap Chinese
exports, Tata Steel Ltd. is
planningtosellitsU.K.bu-
siness after several quar-
tersoflossesand2billion
pounds (USD2.8 billion)
of writedowns left the di-
visionwith an asset value
ofalmostzero.Steelprices
haveplungedtothelowest
inadecadeandintheU.K.
higher wages and rising
energycostsmakethebu-
sinesshardertosustain.
“It will be very difficult
tofindabuyerforsteelas-
sets inthecurrentmarket
environment,” Seth Ro-
senfeld, a London-based
European steel analyst
at Jefferies International
Ltd.,saidinaphoneinter-

In this Nov. 19, 2015 file photo, President Barack Obama shakes hands with 
Japanese Prime Minister Shinzo Abe in Manila, Philippines

 Though 
nuclear 
terrorism and 
the Islamic 
State group 
top this year’s 
agenda, 
concerns 
about North 
Korea’s nuclear 
weapons 
program are 
also on the rise

NUCLEAr SUMMIT

Obama, Asian leaders to huddle 
over N. Korea nuclear threat

The sun sets as smoke and steam rises from the Tata steel plant in Port 
Talbot, Wales, after the steel giant confirmed plans to sell its UK assets

Tata’s U.K. steel challenge is 
selling a business few want 

and China's assertive territorial
claimsinwatersfaroffitscoast.
Though frictions with China
remainhigh,theU.S.wasencou-
ragedbyChina'srole inpassing
stringentnewU.N.sanctionson
NorthKorea, itstraditionalally.
NowtheU.S.ispressingBeijing
to implement those sanctions
dutifully.
"The international community
mustremainunitedinthefaceof
NorthKorea's continuedprovo-
cations, including its recentnu-
cleartestandmissile launches,"
Obamawroteinanop-edappea-
ring yesterday inTheWashing-
tonPost.Headded that the re-

cent U.N. sanctions "show that
violationshaveconsequences."
TheU.S.andSouthKoreahave
been discussing whether to de-
ploy aU.S.missile defense sys-
tem called THAAD, or the Ter-
minalHigh-AltitudeAreaDefen-
se,inSouthKoreatocounterthe
threatfromtheNorth.Chinahas
resistedthatstepoutofconcern
itwouldalsogivetheU.S.radar
coverage overChinese territory,
andRussiaopposesitaswell.
Antony Blinken, the U.S. de-
putysecretaryofstate, said this
week that China must engage
with the U.S. directly on Nor-
thKoreaifitwantstoavoidthe

U.S.anditspartnerstakingsteps
"thatitwon'tlike."
InNorthKorea,meanwhile,the
government has been churning
out regular propaganda pieces
condemning the U.S. and Sou-
thKorea,whilewarning it cou-
ld launch a pre-emptive strike
againstSouthKoreaoreventhe
U.S.mainlandatanytime.
For years, pressing security
crises in the Middle East have
overshadowed Obama's goal of
expandingU.S.influenceanden-

gagementinAsia,withtheNorth
Korean threat another unwan-
teddistraction.ThoughtheU.S.
andChinahavestrucksweeping
agreements on climate chan-
ge,they'veremainedatoddson
many economic issues. Obama
hasalsobeenunabletogetCon-
gress to ratify the Asia-Pacific
free trade deal his administra-
tionpainstakinglynegotiated.
Obamaalsoplanstomeettoday
with French President Francois
Hollande, amid steep concer-
ns about terrorism in Europe
following Islamic State-linked
attacks in Paris and Brussels.
ThesummitcontinuesonFriday
with a special session focused
on preventing IS and other ex-
tremists fromobtainingnuclear
materials and attacking urban
areas.
Someof the2,000metric tons
of highly enriched uranium and
separated plutoniumbeing used
in civilian or military programs
worldwide could be turned into
a nuclear bomb if stolen or di-
verted,theWhiteHousewarned.
Fewer thanhalfof thecountries
participatinginthesummithave
evenagreedtosecuresourcesof
radiological material that could
beusedforadirtybomb,though
more countries are expected to
announce commitments during
thesummittotightencontrols.AP

view.“Tryingtoensurethe
long-termcompetitiveness
ofthisplantwillremaina
real challenge for anyup-
comingowner.”
European steelmakers
are struggling with prices
that have fallen by more
than 50 percent since
2008and a glut in global
supply.Tata’sU.K.assets,
once controlled by state-
owned British Steel and
boughtfor$12billionade-
cadeago,includethegiant
PortTalbotworksinSouth
Wales. In total, the divi-
sionemploysabout15,000
people.
Liberty House Group
saidearlier thisweek that
taking on the company’s
iron and steelmaking fa-
cilities would present a
“huge challenge,” accor-
ding to a statement from
Executive Chairman San-
jeevGupta.Thecompany,

whichisbuyingtwoofTa-
ta’splantsinScotland,said
it’s interested in the U.K.
processingoperations.
“Ourengagementwillde-
pend very much on what
Tata and the government
are prepared to do to help 
save thesebusinesses,”he
said.
The risk of losing thou-
sandsof industrial jobs in
an economically deprived
region is already putting
pressure on PrimeMinis-
ter David Cameron. The
governmentisconsidering
“alloptions”andwouldn’t
rule out temporary state
controlasawaytoensure
sufficient time forabuyer
tobefound,U.K.business
ministerAnnaSoubrysaid
inaBBCradiointerview.

“I don’t believe natio-
nalization is the right
answer,” Cameron said in
televised comments from

his Downing Street office
in London after presiding
overameetingofministers
yesterday to discuss the
crisis.“Whatwewanttodo
issecurealong-termfutu-
re forPortTalbot and for
other steelmaking plants
intheUnitedKingdom.”
Cameron said the go-
vernment isdoing “every-
thingwecan”butpointed
out that thesteel industry
“isindifficultyrightacross
the world” with “massive
overcapacity.”
Trade union GMB, whi-
chrepresentsBritishstee-
lworkers, said the gover-
nment should consider
takingovertheindustryto
protect jobs, while oppo-
sitionLabourPartyleader
Jeremy Corbyn, who has
also called for nationali-
zing the plants, said the
Prime Minister had offe-
rednosolutions.

“Tata has let the whole
of the U.K. steel industry
down,” GMB national of-
ficer Dave Hulse said in
a statement. “We have to
look at nationalizing the
steel industry. Even over
ashortperiodoftimethis
will be needed to protect
theassets.”
Mumbai-based Tata
Steel, with operations in
26 countries, now has
a market value of about 
$4.5 billion, or less than
half of the amount paid 
for its U.K. business. The
company has crude steel

productioncapacityinthe
U.K. of about 11 million
metric tons a year, accor-
ding to itswebsite. That’s
about0.5percentofglobal
production, according to
Rosenfeld.
“TheoutlookfortheU.K.
steel industry is clearly
bleak,” said Alessandro
Abate, a London-based
analystatBerenbergBank.
Tata has “explained the
turnaround is basically
unaffordableandisnetdi-
lutive for them. There’s a
chancetheymaypointtoa
shutdown.”Bloomberg
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this day in history

Former Yugoslav President Slobodan Milosevic has 
been arrested and taken to prison, ending a heavily- 
armed standoff at his Belgrade villa. 

The news came shortly after five single shots and a 
burst of automatic gun fire were heard at Mr Milose-
vic’s home where he had been surrounded by police 
for nearly 36 hours. 

A senior official from the ex-leader’s Socialist Party, 
Vladimir ivkovic, said Mr Milosevic had decided to 
give himself up of his own free will. 

Mr Milosevic was thought to have been holed up in 
the villa with his wife and daughter and about 20 well- 
armed bodyguards who fought off a police assault on 
the villa in the early hours of Saturday. 

Mr Milosevic earlier insisted that he would “not go 
to jail alive” and was said to be in an “unbalanced” 
mental state. 

Mr Milosevic faces charges in Yugoslavia of corrup-
tion and theft of state funds. 

He is also wanted on war crimes charges by the 
International Criminal Tribunal for the former Yugos-
lavia. 

However, Yugoslav President Vojislav Kostunica 
has said the extradition of Mr Milosevic to the In-
ternational War Crimes Tribunal in The Hague is not 
his government’s immediate priority, despite growing 
international pressure. 

The arrest coincides with the expiry of a uS deadli-
ne for the Yugoslav government to detain the former 
president or risk losing substantial American aid and 
international loans. 

A decision on whether to release some $50m of aid 
is expected on Monday. 

                    CourtesyBBCNews

2001  ex-yugoslav leader 
          arrested after siege

 
in context
inJune2001afterUSpressureSlobodanMilosevicwasextra-
ditedtoTheHaguetofacetheInternationalCriminalTribu-
nalfortheformerYugoslavia.
HistrialstartedinFebruary2002andcouldlastforseveral
years.
TheprosecutionhavetoprovethatasheadofstateMilosevic
wasbehindallwarcrimescommittedduringtheconflictsin
Bosnia,CroatiaandKosovo.
AfurthercomplicationwasthatMilosevic,whosaidhedid
notrecognisethetribunal’sauthority,haschosentodefend
himself.
DuringthetrialtheformerYugoslavleaderhascross-exam-
inedwitnessesincludingtheBBC’sformerBelgradecorre-
spondent,JackyRowland.
MilosevicdiedinhiscellattheUNtribunalinMarch2006.
Apostmortemexaminationrevealedhediedofaheartattack
buttherewasspeculationitmayhavebeenbroughtonbythe
wrongmedication.

TV canal macau cinema

Rhode Island’s governor says people searching for Iceland online 
are finding her state instead because of a goof in its tourism video 
and she’s hoping they’ll visit.

The state’s tourism video has been mocked on social media for 
showing a prominent concert hall in Reykjavik. Embarrassed state 
tourism officials quickly yanked the video off YouTube on Tuesday.

But Democratic Gov. Gina Raimondo looked on the bright side 
yesterday [Macau time].

“Here’s the good news: Now when people go search for iceland, 
they’re seeing Rhode island. So maybe some people will come visit 
us, too,” she said with a laugh.

An editing company has taken responsibility for the mix-up. The 
state’s economic development agency, the Rhode Island Commer-
ce Corporation, said it shared the blame since it hired the vendor.

The Harpa concert hall and conference center in Reykjavik had 
a little fun with the kerfuffle, tweeting “We look good in that video, 
right?”

The scrutiny of the video has led to the discovery of an error on 
a newly redesigned tourism website. The smallest state has less 
than 2 percent of the nation’s historic landmarks, not the 20 percent 
listed.

The Commerce Corporation said that the website referred to what 
is now an outdated statistic from its listings on the National Register 
of Historic Places. it says it’s updating the website.

rhode island governor says 
‘iceland’ video may draw tourists 

cineteatro
01 apr - 06 apr

batman V suPerman: Dawn of Justice_
room 1
2.30, 6.30, 9.15 pm
Director: Zack snyder 
starring: amy adams, Jesse eisenberg, Diane lane
language: english (cantonese)
Duration: 153min

ZootoPia_
room 2
2.15, 4.05, 9.45 pm
Director: byron howard, rich moore
language: cantonese (cantonese/english)
Duration: 108min

eDDie the eagle_
room 3
2.15, 4.05, 5.55, 9.30 pm
Director: Dexter fletcher
starring:   taron egerton, hugh Jackman, 
tom costello 
language: english (cantonese)
Duration: 106min

kung fu PanDa 3_
room 3
7.45 pm
Director: alessandro carloni, Jennifer yuh 
language: cantonese (cantonese/english)
Duration: 95min

macau tower
24 mar - 27 apr

batman V suPerman: Dawn of Justice_
1.15, 4.00, 6.45, 9.30 pm
Director: Zack snyder 
starring: amy adams, Jesse eisenberg, Diane lane
language: english (cantonese)
Duration: 153min

offbeat

10:30
11:30
13:00
13:30
15:00
18:05
18:35
20:00
20:30
21:00
22:00
22:45
23:00
23:30

Boonie Bears - Sr.2    
Young Adult    
TDM News (Repeat)    
News (RTPi) Delayed Broadcast    
Variety    
Classic Music    
Contest    
Documentary Serie    
Main News, Financial & Weather Report   
Drama    
Intelligence S.1    
Documentary Series    
TDM News    
Macau Literary Festival - The Script Road Concert 

- Cristina Branco    

saturday

10:30
11:00
13:00
13:30
14:30
16:40
17:05
17:50
18:15
18:35
19:00
19:30
20:30
21:00
22:00
23:00
23:30
23:45

Young Children    
Sunday Mass    
TDM News (Repeat)    
News (RTPi) Delayed Broadcast    
Zig Zag    
Comedy    
Pateo do Mungo    
Non-Daily Portuguese News    
Macau Fishermen    
Non-Daily Portuguese News    
Documentary Serie    
Comedy    
Main News, Financial & Weather Report   
Contraponto    
Caribbean with Simon Reeve    
TDM News    
Non-Daily Portuguese News    
UEFA Europa League 2015/2016 Magazine Programme

sunday

friday
13:00
13:30
15:00
18:20
19:10
19:40
20:30
21:15
22:10
23:00
23:30

TDM News (Repeat)    
News (RTPi) Delayed Broadcast    
RTPi Live    
Trail of Lies (Repeated)    
TDM Talk Show (Repeated)    
Soap Opera    
Main News, Financial & Weather Report   
Documentary Serie    
Trail of Lies    
TDM News    
Portuguese Movie     
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THe BORN LOSeR by Chip SansomYOUR STARS

SUDOKU

Easy Easy+

Medium Hard
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omacross: 1- Killed; 5- Taiwan Strait island; 10- Annapolis inst.; 14- “Give that 

____ cigar!”; 15- Crazy as ___; 16- Scottish refusals; 17- Self-centered; 19- 
Folk singer Burl; 20- Albanian coin; 21- Yours, in Tours; 22- To show a different 
surface; 24- Sibelius’s “Valse ___”; 26- Spanish dance; 27- Capital of utah; 33- 
Give it ___!; 36- Macho types; 37- Future fish; 38- Deities; 39- Destined; 40- 
Mountain lake; 41- Deserter; 42- Festive occasions; 43- Reposes; 44- Extrinsic; 
47- Okinawa port; 48- Half-hour funny show; 52- Missouri feeder; 55- Principal; 
57- Somme summer; 58- German river; 59- Property; 62- Beget; 63- Hermit; 64- 
i’d hate to break up ___; 65- Family diagram; 66- Approvals; 67- Sun. speeches;

Down: 1- Refine metal; 2- Pilsner; 3- Japanese mushroom; 4- WWii female 
enlistee; 5- Construction framing a fireplace; 6- Chorus member; 7- Singer 
Amos; 8- ___-disant (self-styled); 9- Raw; 
10- Early computer; 11- Rescue; 12- 
Not e’en once; 13- Gal Fri.; 18- Really 
bother; 23- Bingo call; 25- Flat sound; 
26- Son of Mary, Queen of Scots; 28- 
Muse of comedy; 29- Free to attack; 
30- Some nest eggs; 31- Civil wrong; 32- 
Cravings; 33- Mogul capital until 1658; 
34- Highway; 35- 1999 Ron Howard film; 
39- Paternal; 40- Trial balloon; 42- Little 
pest; 43- Debris; 45- Dinner course; 46- 
Willows; 49- Quit; 50- Aquatic mammal; 
51- Confronts; 52- Hey, you!; 53- Lion’s 
den; 54- River in central Switzerland; 55- 
___ best friend; 56- Sheltered, nautically; 
60- Fair-hiring abbr.; 61- univ. aides

Yesterday’s solution

CROSSWORDS USeFUL TeLePHONe NUMBeRS

 ad

emergency calls  999
fire department 28 572 222
PJ (Open line) 993
PJ (Picket) 28 557 775
PsP 28 573 333
customs 28 559 944
s. J. hospital 28 313 731
kiang wu hospital 28 371 333
commission against 
corruption (ccac) 28326 300
iacm 28 387 333
tourism 28 333 000
airport 59 888 88

taxi 28 939 939 /  2828 3283
water supply – Report 1990 992
telephone – Report 1000
electricity – Report 28 339 922
macau Daily times 28 716 081

INFOTAINMENT資訊／娛樂 

 

Beijing
Harbin
Tianjin
Urumqi
Xi’an
Lhasa
Chengdu
Chongqing
Kunming
Nanjing
Shanghai
Wuhan
Hangzhou
Taipei
Guangzhou
Hong Kong

WeATHeR

Moscow
Frankfurt
Paris
London
New York

min max conDition

china

worlD

23
19
22
17
27
17
24
23
24
24
22
26
27
25
27
24

drizzle
moderate rain/drizzle

drizzle/cloudy
cloudy/clear

drizzle

0
4
5
1
14

8
13
8
10
17

14
12
15
10
11
3
12
14
10
10
11
12
11
19
21
19

dusty/clear
cloudy/drizzle
dusty/cloudy

cloudy/drizzle
clear/cloudy

shower/cloudy
clear/cloudy

cloudy
clear

cloudy
cloudy/clear
clear/cloudy

cloudy
cloudy
cloudy
cloudy

Mar. 21-Apr. 19
You’re not upset, exactly. But you
just don’t feel comfortable at work
anymore.Ifit’ssomethingconcrete,
thencallinhelp.Butifit’ssomething
subliminal,thenallthehardworkis
uptoyou.

April 20-May 20
Sometimes being at the office is
like being in a hothouse. Or is it
a high school gym? Things are
heating up, in a juvenile way. Try
not toparticipate inanypopularity
contests.

TaurusAries

May 21-Jun. 21
Atthisstage,there’sonlysomuch
you can do. Until you figure out
thelayoftheland,youcan’tmake
so much as an educated guess.
Humble yourself and spend time
learninginsteadoftalking.

Jun. 22-Jul. 22
Being flexible is your strong suit,
but in some areas it just doesn’t
pay to bend.Money is one. Those
withdifferingideasmaybeputting
thepressureonyou,butgoby the
booksonthisone.

CancerGemini

Jul. 23-Aug. 22
Collecting antiques is not the
office’s primary function. On the
other hand, loyalty has some
intrinsic value. Keep your eyes
wide open and notice how those
withseniorityaretreated.

Aug. 23-Sept. 22
You’re not the only one feeling
restless. A group lunch might be
just what’s called for to regain
somefocus.Youmightnotwantto
betheonetosuggestit,butjumpat
theinvitationifsomeoneelsedoes.

Leo Virgo

Sep.23-Oct. 22
You’re feeling acquisitive, and
evenofficesuppliesarescratching
the itch. They’re relatively
harmless as far as material
possessions go. Nonetheless,
don’tbegreedy.

Oct. 23 - Nov. 21
Assoonasyouexpressyourideas,
peoplearedrawntoyourvisionand
alwaysagreewithyouonehundred
percent.Not.Butjustbecausereal
lifeisn’tafantasydoesn’tmeanyou
shouldn’tspeakup.

Libra Scorpio

Nov. 22-Dec. 21
There’s the big picture – the 
corporate office – and then there’s
the internal picture – yourhandful
of cubicles. Broadening your
horizonscouldbeaseasyaswalking
downthehall,somakethetrip.

Dec. 22-Jan. 19
Even the best of friends needs
occasionaltimetothemselves.Don’t
getbentoutof shape if a colleague
seems detached. Their issues are
bestleftalonefromninetofive.

Sagittarius Capricorn

Feb.19-Mar. 20
Noonegetshiredtobetheoffice
doormat. This kind of position
simply evolves. Or is it that it
‘devolves’? Either way, don’t let
thatrolegetpassedontoyou.

Jan. 20-Feb. 18
For some things, you don’t need
an audience. You don’t have to be
ashamed if you miss the cut, but
thatdoesn’tmeanyoushould force
yourself tobeemotionallyexposed,
either.Stayinyourcubicle.

  Aquarius Pisces
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Adam Schreck, Dubai

Migrant laborers
facedabusethatin
somecasesamoun-
ted to forced labor 

while working on a stadium
that will host soccer matches
for the 2022 World Cup in Qa-
tar, a new report released by
Amnesty International alleged
yesterday.
Rights groups and news or-
ganizations have previously
raised serious concerns about
working conditions in Qatar,
but the latest Amnesty report
standsoutbecauseitlinksalle-
ged mistreatment directly to
workonaWorldCupvenue.
The group's findings will in-
tensify pressure on Qatar to
accelerate laborreformsasthe
tiny and immensely rich Gulf
country races to transform it-
selfwithsweepinginfrastructu-
reprojectsaheadofthegames.
Amnesty compiled the 52-
pagereportbasedoninterviews
fromFebruarytoMaylastyear
with 132 construction workers
attheKhalifaInternationalSta-
dium,oneofseveralarenasthat
will host World Cup matches.
The London-based group also
interviewed99migrantsdoing
landscaping work in a surrou-
nding sports complex that is
not directly related to the ga-
mes,andthreeothergardeners
workingelsewhere.

Foreigners account for rou-
ghly 90 percent of the 2.5
million people living in Qatar,
manyofthemlow-paidmigrant
workersfromSouthAsia.Most
of the workers interviewed in
theAmnesty reportwere from
Bangladesh,IndiaandNepal.
All of those interviewed re-
ported some kind of abuse,
including squalid or crowded
livingquarters,salarypaymen-
ts being withheld for months,
and measures including pass-
port confiscation that make it
difficult to leave the country.
Migrant workers elsewhere in
Qatar have reported similar
problemspreviously.
Many in the Amnesty report
saidtheirsponsoringemployer
failed to obtain or renew their
working permits, leaving the
workerssubjecttofinesandde-
tention.
Eachreportedgoing intodebt

 One worker 
told Amnesty 
his boss 
threatened to 
withhold his 
salary and told 
him to “keep 
working or 
you will never 
leave”

In this Sunday, May 3, 2015 file photo taken during a government organized media tour, cafeteria food servers work at a government-run accommodation facility for 
laborers, in Doha

FOOTBALL | 2022 WOrLD CUP

Amnesty report alleges 
labor abuse at Qatar venue

to pay recruitment fees — ille-
galunderQatarilaw—ranging
fromUSD500 to$4,300 to se-
curework.Most discovered on
arrival that theywouldbepaid
lessthanpromisedbyrecruiters
backhome.Someofthoseinter-
viewed reported earning basic
salaries of well below $200 a
month,plusallowancesofarou-
nd$50amonthforfood.
The report's most damning
findings center on what Am-
nestysaysisevidenceofforced
labor involving workers em-
ployed on the refurbishment
oftheKhalifastadium,avenue
first built in the 1970s that is
beingoverhauledtohostWorld
Cupmatches.
The forced labor allegations
involve workers employed by
at leastonesmall laborsupply
companycontractedtoprovide
manpoweronthestadiumpro-
ject. The report includes com-
ments from five workers who
describedbeingforcedtowork
againsttheirwillaftertryingto
leaveorrefusingtoworkbecau-
seofpaydisputes.
OneworkerwhotoldAmnesty
hetriedtoreturnhomebecause
of consistently late pay alleges
hisbossthreatenedtowithhold
hissalaryandtoldhimto"keep
workingoryouwillneverleave."
Mustafa Qadri, Amnesty's
Gulfmigrantrightsresearcher,
said he believes many other
workersfacesimilarsituations,
but confirming that is difficult
because of the challenges in
reachingworkersandtherisks
theyfaceinspeakingtoresear-

chers.
He acknowledged that Qata-
ri authorities have taken some
steps to improve labor condi-
tions, but said they must put
far more priority on the issue
as preparation for the games
intensifies.
"Clearly there's a problem
here. Whatever they've done
hasnotbeenenoughtoprevent
abuse,"he toldTheAssociated
Press."Whatwe'dliketoseeis
notexcusesbutactualaction."
Qatar has announced plan-
ned changes to its "kafala"
employee sponsorship system,
whichcriticssayleavesworkers
opentoexploitationandabuse.
The system, versions of which
areused throughout theoil-ri-
chGulfstates,givesbossescon-
siderable power over workers
byeffectivelybindingthemtoa
givenemployerand, inQatar's
case,forcingthemtosecureexit
permitsbeforetheycanleave.
Changes signed into law by
Emir Tamim bin Hamad Al
Thani last October are desig-
ned to make it easier for em-
ployees to change jobs or lea-
ve.Workers stillwon't be able
to immediately change jobs or
depart whenever they want,
however,andthechangesdon't
takeeffectuntillaterthisyear.
The government has already
madeother changes, including
movingsomelaborersintoim-
proved accommodations and
instituting a "wage protection
system" to tightenoversightof
salarypayments.
Itsaysitiscommittedtodoing

more,calling its reformefforts
a "work in progress." It said
in a statement yesterday that
workerwelfareisatoppriority.
"Though many of the points
raisedbyAmnestyhavealready
beenaddressedthroughrecent
legislativechanges,wearecon-
cerned by a number of allega-
tions contained within the re-
port,"thegovernmentsaidina
statement.Thegovernmentmi-
nistry overseeing labor issues
will investigatecontractorsna-
medinthereport,itadded.
ThelaborregulationsatWor-
ld Cup sites are meant to be
particularlystringent.

The Supreme Committee for 
Delivery and Legacy, which is
leadingQatar'sdevelopmentof
tournament venues and other
projects, requires contractors
to adhere to specific worker
welfare standards that it and
outsideauditorsmonitor.

The Supreme Committee 
acknowledged in a statement
to The Associated Press that
Amnesty "identified challenges
in worker conditions existing
during early 2015," but said
manyoftheissuesraisedinthe
reportwereaddressedbyJune
because of its ownmonitoring
andenforcementefforts.
Problems cited by Amnesty
"werenotrepresentativeofthe
entire workforce" and were li-
mited to four out of more than 
40 companies working on the
stadium — three of which are
currently banned from World
Cupprojects,itadded.
"ThetoneofAmnestyInterna-

tional's latest assertions paint
a misleading picture and do
nothingtocontributetoouref-
forts,"itsaid."Wehavealways
maintainedthisWorldCupwill
actasacatalystforchange—it
willnotbebuiltonthebackof
exploited workers. We wholly
reject any notion thatQatar is
unfittohosttheWorldCup."
Still, pressure is mounting.
The International LaborOrga-
nizationearlierthismonthgave
Qataroneyeartoactonfindin-
gsbyanILOdelegationorface
thepossibilityofaformal"com-
missionofinquiry"bytheU.N.
laboragency.
Concern over Qatar's human
rights record also extends to
FIFA,soccer'sworldgoverning
body,as itworks torebuild its
scandal-tarnished image. In
December, FIFA tapped Har-
vard professor JohnRuggie to
draft human rights require-
mentsforWorldCuphostsand
sponsors.
FIFAsaidinastatementitre-
mains "fullyawareof the risks
facing constructionworkers in
Qatar and of the opportunity
that FIFA, togetherwith other
stakeholders, has to facilitate
the improvement of working
conditions."
FIFA's head of sustainability,
Federico Addiechi, added that
he is confident steps taken by
the Supreme Committee are 
"appropriate"andhave impro-
vedworkers'situation.
"Of course many challenges
remain,butweareontheright
track,"hesaid.
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ATM gone crAzy, 
people pockeT ThousAnds

A street ATM machine downtown started
to spit outHKD1,000 bills last night after a
customerusedittowithdrawthreethousand
HongKongdollars.
Bystanders, including many tourists, even-
tually turned to the ‘rogue’ ATM picking up
thebillsfromthefloornearthemachine,and
runningawaywiththemuchunexpected“lay-
see”,assomemainlandersreferredtothefree

flowofcash.Mostofthemwentstraighttothe
nearestcasinofloorwithapileofcashintheir
hands.
Eventually,theluckycrowdattractedpolice
attention.Theagents immediately sealed the
areaandmadeseveralarrests.Itisacrimeto
keep lost valuables in one’s possession. For
somehowever,itwasjustlikeanotherwinat
thebaccarattable.

140-170
Bad

Barry Hatton, Lisbon

The leader of Brazil’s
main opposition party

contended yesterday that
embattled President Dilma
Rousseff is losing her grip
onpoweramidacorruption
scandal that is compromi-
singherabilitytopullLatin
America’s biggest country
outofitsworstrecessionin
decades.
“What we can see happe-
ninginBrazilisthatthego-
vernment has lost its legiti-
macy, the ability to run the

Brazilian opposition 
leader: Government’s 
power is waning

country,”saidSen.AecioNe-
ves, the leader of the Social
Democracy Party, during a
visittoLisbon,Portugal.
Impeachmentproceedings
over allegations that Rous-
seff’s administration infrin-
gedfiscalruleshaveeroded
her political support and
madeithardforhertopass
legislationthatcouldimpro-
vetheeconomy.
Rousseff has said she did
not commit any crime that
would warrant her ousting,
but supportersofher coali-
tion government are deser-

140-170
Bad

120-150
Badopinion

Bizcuits
Leanda Lee

ting her. The biggest coali-
tion partner, the Democratic 
Movement Party, announ-
cedWednesday itwasquit-
tingthegovernment.
“Thereisnoeasywayout”
ofthecrisis,saidNeves,who
narrowlylosttoRousseffin
a2014presidentialrunoff.
Vice PresidentMichel Te-
mer is first in line to assu-
me the presidency in case
ofimpeachment.Nevessaid
his party wanted Brazil to
maintainitsscheduleofpre-
sidential elections in 2018,
insisting that Temer’s inte-
rim government should be
staffedbythebest-qualified
people,notpartyfaithful.
Neves was attending a
three-day legal conference
at Lisbon University’s Law
Faculty. The usually obscu-
re academic event drew at-
tention because it included
other Brazilian participants
seenasopponentsofRous-
seff.TheyincludedSupreme
Court Justice Gilmar Men-
des, who recently blocked
former Brazilian President
Luiz Inacio Lula da Silva’s
nomination to a Cabinet 
post,andSen.JoseSerra,an
allyofNeves.
About 50 people, mostly
Brazilians, protested out-
side the event against the
possibility of impeachment,
claimingBrazil’sdemocracy
isbeinghijackedbyunscru-
pulouspoliticians.AP

times square by rodrigo

inDia rescuers in Kolkata 
dig through large chunks 
of debris from an overpass 
that collapsed while 
under construction, killing 
at least 15 people and 
injuring scores of others 
in trapped cars, tricks and 
other vehicles.

afghanistan Senior 
members of the Afghan 
Taliban say that a 
prominent figure within 
the militant group who 
had opposed its new 
leadership has now 
pledged his allegiance, 
helping to close internal 
divisions ahead of 
possible peace talks with 
the government.

u.s.-asia Working to 
display a united front, the 
United States and key 
Asian countries will seek 
today [Macau time] to put 
more pressure on North 
Korea as world leaders 
open a nuclear security 
summit in Washington. 
U.S. president Barack 
Obama also has plans to 
meet with the leaders of 
China, India, Japan and 
South Korea to discuss 
means of countering the 
threat of nuclear terrorism. 
More on page 15

france Security 
forces clashed with 
demonstrators in the cities 
of Nantes and rennes 
while police say around 
10 people were arrested 
in Paris, following anti-
labor reform protests. The 
proposals, which include 
changes to France’s 35-
hour working week, have 
been bitterly opposed by 
students and unions.

argentina’s President 
Mauricio Macri has 
won approval for a 
controversial repayment 
deal that should put an 
end to the country’s 15-
year battle with holdout 
creditors. The debt 
crisis in the country has 
restricted Argentina’s 
access to international 
credit markets and made 
doing business in the 
country difficult.

Mindfulness, attention 
and balance

What especially highlights the intrusion of 
modern technology into our daily lives is when 
work routines are disrupted by holidays. Sum-
mer holidays, Christmas and the more recent 
holidays over Easter and Ching Ming bring 
with them a clash of expectations, demands 
and desires – our own and those of the people 
around us.

Some unusually productive people are able, 
and give themselves permission, to switch off 
from work roles over holidays breaks; they suc-
cessfully compartmentalise life, sending clear 
messages to their colleagues, their managers 
and clients that there is time for work and time 
for other life roles, and ne’er the two shall meet. 
At the other end of the spectrum are those that 
are simply incapable of shifting priorities and 
fiercely remain colluding and complicit in the 
intrusion of corporate and business demands 
upon their families and friends.  Meals, family 
gatherings and, in the worst cases, even sleep 
are disrupted because we have the technology, 
the technology is used and used mindlessly.

The choices managers make in how they 
use their downtime for work sends messages 
of value to family and friends. Allowing phone 
calls and ‘just one more email’ to remove mind-
ful presence from the people we are physically 
present with can send damning messages of 
priorities. There will always be reasons - and 
also times of extraordinary need to focus on 
work tasks – but should these interruptions into 
our daily lives become the rule, rather than the 
exception, relationships suffer in a mindless 
cycle of justification of busy-ness, self-impor-
tance and misguided focus.

I was recently at a book launch as part of a 
global gathering of Melbourne Business School 
alumni held simultaneously in dozens of loca-
tions all over the world. The author of the book, 
Professor Amanda Sinclair, has been resear-
ching, consulting and influencing leaders for 
nearly three decades with her innovative ideas 
on leadership, change, ethics and diversity. Her 
thinking and contributions to leaders in many 
spheres has continued to be innovative preci-
sely because she dares to bring emotional and 
human qualities into the mostly economic-ratio-
nalist, data-based analytical world of Harvard-
type business schools and hard-nose business 
and medical domains. She does so with ge-
nuine passion, a depth of insight, formidable 
intellect and grit that has enabled her to reflect 
upon responses of her naysayers that in turn 
has facilitated an audience for her ideas.

Professor Sinclair’s most recent book ‘Lea-
ding Mindfully’, brings the mindfulness litera-
ture together with the leadership literature, but 
although grounded in academic rigor, the book 
draws from the author’s own life and leadership 
experiences, those of her students and many 
very senior executives that she consults and 
works with.

Mindfulness is “the very simple act of choo-
sing to be present.” It is about turning down 
our own thoughts, our own ‘stuff’, judgements 
and history, keeping our tongues under control 
and simply listening. It’s about being pleased 
and even delighted to be (working) with others, 
to move from a judgement culture to one of 
even playfulness and permissiveness. We can 
all acknowledge that being listened to, having 
time given to us and feeling cherished opens 
up conversation and dialogue which develops 
trust in all relationships.  We know about this 
in our interactions at home and with friends 
but we irrationally disregard the efficacy of this 
knowledge in the workplace. 

Managers would do well to remember this 
message; turn down the noise, turn down the 
need to fix, judge and do, turn down the ego 
and just be there, giving attention to those that 
matter. Attention is said to be the real currency 
of a leader. It is the choice of when and to what 
and to whom to give focus and attention, and 
in turn where the business and everyone in it 
gives their attention. Those choices send mes-
sages about what is important and meaningful. 
The wise leader and the busy business execu-
tive will understand that those signals extend to 
all roles in our lives.

Demonstrators march along Paulista Avenue holding a giant banner 
that reads in Portuguese: "Impeachment now" during a protest against 
Brazil's President Dilma Rousseff in Sao Paulo


